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U S AGENCl FOR 
INTERNATIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

The Admznlstrator 

Dear Frlend 

I am pleased to share wlth you this report on the U S response to Hurricane Mitch 
and Hurricane Georges 

These two hurrlcanes resulted In the worst natural dlsaster ever to str~ke the 
Western Hemisphere They caused the deaths of more than 9,000 people, left 
mlllrons homeless, and resulted In more than $8 5 b~l l~on In damages to homes, 
hosp~tals, schools, roads, farms and businesses throughout the reglon Respondlng 
immediately to the d~sasters, the U S Agency for lnternat~onal Development (USAID), 
In cooperation wlth the U S Department of Agriculture and the Department of 
Defense, provided more than $300 mllllon In humanitarian rellef aid to mlllions of 
people In the form of food, medlcme, emergency shelter, and agr~cultural 
ass~stance 

The centerp~ece of the U S response was the Central American and Caribbean 
Emergency Disaster Recovery Fund (CACEDRF), which contained a total of $621 
m~ l l~on  in reconstruct~on assistance Congress passed th~s legislation In 
May 1999, recognizing that full recovery of the reglon from the storms is clearly In 
the U S national Interest 

Thls report reviews the rellef and reconstructlon efforts and deta~ls USAID's and 
U S government partner agencies' reconstruction efforts to date Over the past 
decade, tremendous strides have been made toward settling confl~cts, 
strengthenmg democracy, promoting human r~ghts, opening economies, and 
allevlatlng poverty The economlc disruption and dislocat~on caused by the 
hurricanes threaten to undermine these achievements Echolng the views of many 
Central Americans, we view the reconstructlon process as more than just the chance 
to replace what was there before, but an opportunity to "bulld back better " In so 
domg, we can assist the people of these nations as they return to the path of 
sustamable development and economic prosperity 
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The two hurr~canes that devastated the Car~bbean and Central Amerlca In late 1998 
were a setback to the people and to the economies of several natlons In a week s 
time, decades of development progress were lost as roads, brrdges, schools, health 
cllnrcs, crops, and livestock were destroyed In Central America, the U S Army 
Corps of Engineers est~mated the damage a t  $8 5 b~ l l~on for the reglon 

USAID'S Off~ce of U S FOrelgn D~saster Assistance (OFDA) responded ~mmed~ately 
w ~ t h  rehef suppl~es and ass~stance along w ~ t h  the d~rect support of the U S De- 
partment of Defense and the provlslon of food a ~ d  from the U S Department of 
Agriculture Following on the heels of the rel~ef efforts, USAID reprogrammed 
funds and began the enormous task of assessing damage and rehab~l~tat~ng crltical 
services 

In May 1999, Congress passed the Emergency Supplemental Appropr~at~ons Act, 
creatmg the Central At-t7erican and Car~bbean Emergency DlSaSter Recovery Fund 
(CACEDRF), wh~ch contamed a total of $621 m~l l~on In reconstructlon ass~stance 
The U S Agency for lnternat~onal Development (USAID) and over a dozen other 
federal agencles are now mvolved In the reconstructlon of the reglon All Amen- 
cans can be proud of thls effort, wh~ch saved countless llves and prevented the 
outbreak of d~sease and hunger 

This report prov~des lnformatlon on the lmmed~ate rellef and reconstructlon ef 
forts undertaken by USAlD and its U S government partner agencles Many of the 
actlvrt~es lnlt~ated durmg the rehef phase have been expanded wlth the help of 
supplemental fundmg and are hlghhghted here In addltlon, speclal attent~on has 
been pa~d to ensuring the accountab~l~ty of all reconstructlon assistance Addi- 
tronal safeguards have been des~gned to make sure that these funds are used ap- 
proprlately 

The Un~ted States has jolned an lmpresslve array of bilateral and mult~lateral do- 
nors In respondmg to the challenge of reconstruct~on The mvolvement of many 
countries along w ~ t h  the mternatlonal flnanclal mstltutlons makes close donor co- 
ord~nat~on essent~al, and again, new mechan~sms have been dev~sed to ensure 
follow up by host country governments and donors al~ke, to avo~d dupl~cat~on and 
to make the best use of funds provlded 

Flnally, under the d~rectlon of the Wh~te House and the Office of Management and 
Budget (OMB), USAlD has estabhshed close workmg relatlonsh~ps wlth more than a 
dozen U S government agencies that are provldlng speclahzed reconstructlon as- 
sistance Of the $621 mllllon appropriated by CACEDRF, $112 mllllon has been 
transferred to other U S government agencles work~ng In concert wlth USAlD 

Hurrlcane Mitch and Hurricane Georges were among the most severe and powerful 
storms ever to h ~ t  Central Amerlca and the Caribbean In the h~story of the heml- 
sphere Hurrlcane Mltch, carrying 180 mph wlnds a t  i ts  he~ght on October 26 and 
27, 1998, produced massive flooding and destruct~on, engulfmg entlre v~llages and 



destroying homes, crops and infrastructure The face of these countries was per 
manently changed by the devastation 

The human and economic toll exacted by Mitch was staggering More than 9,000 
people were killed, 13,000 injured, and 3 million displaced In one single, tragic 
mudslide in Posoltega, Nicaragua, 2,000 people perished Hundreds of bridges, 
thousands of schools, clinics and kilometers of roadway were destroyed or dam 
aged There were also severe losses to rice, corn, beans, coffee and banana crops, 
the basic economic mamstay of thousands of poor farmers and consumers Direct 
and indirect damages from the storm were estimated a t  more than $8 5 billion in 
Honduras, Nicaragua, Guatemala and El Salvador, with $3 4 bill~on in Honduras 
alone 

From September 20 22, 
1998, Hurricane Gem- 
ges swept through the 
Caribbean, leaving 
death and devastation 
in i ts  wake Damage to 
the countries of the 
Caribbean from Hurri- 
cane Georges exceeded 
$1 7 billion, with the 
Dominican Republic 
bearing the brunt of 
the disaster Housing, 
in part~cular, was dev- 
astated, with over 
48,000 people requiring 
new homes and an ad 
ditional 122,000 homes 
requirmg repalr 

In both cases, from the 
very f~rst  moments of 
the storms, personnel 
from OFDA were on the 
ground providing dam- 
age assessments In re 
sponse to Mitch, the 
u S mounted one of 
the largest interna 
tional emergency relief 
responses to a natural 

What Is CACEDRF? 

Congress passed the Emergency Supplemental Ap- 
propriations Act  of 1999 (Public Law 106-311, wh~ch 
appropriated $621 million for a Central America and 
Caribbean Emergency Disaster Recovery Fund, or 
CACEDRF 

Central Amerlca 
Costa RlCa 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 
Honduras 
Nicaragua 

Car~bbean 
Eastern Caribbean 
Dominican Republic 
Haiti 

$ 5 0 million 
$22 1 mill~on 
$25 0 milllon 

$291 0 milllon 
$94 1 million 

$ 3 0 m~llion 
$29 0 million 
$ 9 8 million 

USAID USG partners $112 0 million 
USAID ReglOnal Activit~es $12 5 million 
Office of the Inspector General $ 1 5 million 
General Accounting Office (GAO) $ 5 million 
Operating Expenses $5 5 million 

Colombia Earthquake $10 0 million 

TOTAL . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . $621 0 mllllon 

disaster in U S history In addition, nearly two dozen countries and a dozen mter 
national organizations were Involved USAID, the U S Department of Agriculture 
the U S military and others provided over $300 million In critical assistance in the 
space of a few months Water, food, medicines, shelter, blankets and supplies 
were delivered to millions of victims of the storms' wrath 

U S military personnel, who eventually were to number 5,000, rescued more than 
1,000 people, cleared roadways and provided emergency repairs to bridges, roads 
and schools The food airlift surpassed the comparable period of the Berlin Airlift 
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and became the largest airlift of food from the continental U S in history, deliver 
ing 84 million pounds of commodrties by December 31,1998 

USAID provided over $30 million, 
wh~ch ~ncluded immed~ate relief 
and disaster assistance to repair 
community water and sanitation 
systems Networks of non 
governmental organizations (NGOs) 
were mobilized to distribute food, 
construct temporary housing, 
open farm-to-market roads and 
distribute tools and implements to 
replant lost crops Despite the 
hazardous conditions, major epi- 
demics were avoided As life 
threatening needs were met, the 
priority shifted to helping people 
return to their normal routines, 
getting schools and public pro 
grams back into operation, givlng 
access to homes, farms, markets 
and communities During this 
phase, USAID provided $120 mill~on 
in reprogrammed financing to 
make this transition possible 

In the face of the huge recovery 
and reconstruction job that would 
be required, the Clinton admini 
stration assembled a White House 
Task Force to manage the crisis 
President Clinton, first lady Hillary 

STOCKHOLM DECLARATION 

Reduce the social and ecological vulner 
ability of the region, as the overriding 
goal 

Reconstruct and transform Central Amer- 
ica on the basis of an integrated approach 
of transparency and good governance 

Consolidate democracy and good govern- 
ance, rernforcing the process of decen 
tralization of governmental functions and 
powers, with the active partic~pation of 
civi l society 

Promote respect for human rights as a p 
permanent objective The promotion of 
equality between women and men, the 
rights of children, of ethnic groups and 
other minorities should be given special 
attention 

Coordinate donor efforts, guided by pri- 
orities set by the recipient countries 

Intensify efforts to reduce the external 
debt burden of the countries of the re 
gion 

Clinton, Tipper  ore, and numer- L ous congressional delegations 
traveled to the region to directly inspect the damage and pledge support for the 
major task that lay ahead The president enlisted the entire Cabinet to participate 
In the response and directed a comprehensive approach that included reconstruc 
tion assistance, enhanced trade legislation, debt relief and immigration 

By early 1999, USAlD missions had taken the lead in definlng specific damage esti- 
mates and reconstruction requirements w ~ t h  other donors and host government 
agencies Other U S government agencies, like the U S Army Corps of Engineers 
and the U S Geological Survey among others, made assessment visits to the af- 
fected countries Extensive planning efforts were undertaken in each country to 
begin the process of reconstruction 

On February 16, 1999, the administration announced the request of $956 million in 
supplemental FY 1999 funds for the Central American countries affected by Hurri- 
cane Mitch as well as the Caribbean countries hit by Hurricane Georges in Septem 
ber 1998 This vital assistance was approved by Congress on May 21, 1999 It in- 
cluded $280 million to repay accounts that were used to fund the emergency relief 
effort and $621 million in grant funding for CACEDRF Principal foci of the recon 
struction assistance are the restoration of national health care dellvery systems, 
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community water and sanitation, and economic reactivation through rebullding 
farm to-market roads, and re establishment of agricultural production The re 
placement of lost housing and shelter, rehabilitation and resupply of damaged 
schools, disaster mitigation and watershed restoration, as well as support for local 
governments, are also critical priorities More than $110 million of the fund is be- 
ing implemented with other U S agencies such as the departments of Agriculture, 
Commerce, Health and Human Services, Housing and Urban De~elOPment, Interior, 
Energy, Transportation, the Peace Corps, U S Army Corps of Engineers, Export- 
Import Bank, Federal Emergency Management Agency and the Overseas Private 
lnvestment Corporation 

The Consultat~ve Croup 

F~ l lO~ ing  passage of the supplemental appropriation, the U S government joined 
over 50 other donor nations and international organizations and financial institu- 
tions a t  the Consultat~ve Group meeting in Stockholm, Sweden, May 25-28,1999 

Promotmg Greater Accountability In 
Honduras 

The USAID mission in Honduras developed 
additional levels of oversight for its pro 
grams implementing reconstruction activi- 
ties with Government of Honduras coun- 
terparts In programs with Honduran Social 
lnvestment Fund (FHIS), the Sanitation and 
Water Authority (SANAA,) the Minlstry of 
Health (MOH), and the Minlstry of Education 
(MOE), USAlD created Concurrent Audit 
Teams (CATS) to review 100 percent of 
transactrons undertaken with CACEDRF 
funds In most cases, these CATs include 
engineers or other technical personnel who 
can provide a technical perspective in re- 
viewing transact~ons For SANAA, the MOH, 
and MOE, the same firm performing the CAT 
function will also manage actual disburse- 
ments on the basis of thls review and funds 
will generally be disbursed only on a reim- 
bursement basis The internal financial re- 
views carried out by the CATs are in addi- 
tion to USAID1s regular recipient audit pro 
gram and the audit program developed by 
the USAlD Regional Inspector General 

The countries of Central America 
formally presented their recon- 
struction plans while donor 
countries and the international 
financial institutions made 
pledges of support In addition, 
the U S delegation worked 
closely with other donors and 
the host countries' governments 
to establish a set of guiding prin- 
ciples that were included In the 
final communique of the Consul- 
tative Group and is known as the 
Stockholm Declaration 

- ble, implementation relies upon 
the cooperative forces and dynamism of local government and civil society And, 
finally, all participating in the reconstruction will make a strong and full commit- 
ment to transparency and accountability In the use of funds 

Key aspects of the Stockholm 
Declaration had already been es- 
tablished in USAID's own ap- 
proach to the reconstruction 
process First, all construction 
work needs to follow sensible 
land use practices, environ- 
mental and disaster r~sk will de- 
termine what is built, where and 
how Second, act~vities need to 
address the equity issues of the 
poorest, elderly and indigenous 
who suffered the most from the 
hurricane Third, wherever ~ossi- 

The consultative Group also identified a Group of Five (G 5) donors that would int i- 
ate discussions wlth the governments in each country on how best to follow up on 
these commitments and to monitor the reconstruction process The G-5 includes 
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Canada, Germany, spaln, Sweden and the Unlted states In each country, th~s do 
nor group expanded to lnclude other Interested donors to maxlmlze efforts to 
avo~d dupllcatlon and to strlve to speak wlth one volce on pol~cy Issues of concern 
to the mternat~onal community 

From the outset of the reconstructlon effort, there has been no greater concern 
than w ~ t h  the Issue of accountabllrty of the uses of reconstructlon asslstance In a 
reglon that has been plagued wlth a sad history of misuse of past assistance ren- 
dered In the wake of natural disasters, leaders from the reglon lmmed~ately rec- 
ogn~zed the need for a break wlth thrs legacy 

The approach to enhancing safeguards works at multlple levels Flrst, USAlD con 
tlnues w ~ t h  i t s  standard leglslat~ve and regulatory controls over the use of U S 
funds Second, USAlD mlsslons rn Honduras and Nicaragua support the Offlce of 
the Comptroller General, wh~ch IS responsible for aud~tlng the expend~tures of 
host country mlnlstr~es and other lnst~tutlons workmg on reconstructlon Thlrd, 
these two mlsslons have also worked to deslgn new programs that would 
strengthen host country accountab~llty efforts by lmprovlng their procurement 
systems, providing tralnlng and lmprovlng the~r ablllty to audt and Inspect recon- 
structlon actlvltles, whether those actlvltles used donor funds or were funded by 
the~r own budget Fmally, In the CACEDRF leglslatlon, Congress lncluded fundlng 
for the USAlD Inspector General and for the General Accounting Offlce (GAO) to 
conduct audlts and oversee the mplementatlon of the reconstruct~on program 

Country Programs and H~ghhghts 

The Impact of Hurrlcane Georges and HUrrlCane Mltch differed from country to 
country and the reconstruct~on program was deslgned to respond to the cr~tlcal 
needs that the U S Government IS best su~ted to address USAlD and other USG 
agencles, In consultat~on w ~ t h  host country leaders, representat~ves of local gov- 
ernments, clv~l soclety, the private sector and other donors, establ~shed pr~or~t~es 
and ~dentrf~ed spec~flc actlvltles In an overall reconstructlon strategy Country Re- 
ports that follow provlde hlghllghts on accompl~shments to date 

Following passage of the supplemental approprrat~ons leg~slat~on, USAlD notlfled 
Congress of ~ t s  mtentlon to obllgate funds wlth host country governments and 
other lmplementlng lnstltutlons In each country USAlD no t~ f~ed Congress of all 
agreements w ~ t h  other USG agencies to carry out reconstruct~on actlvlt~es w ~ t h  
CACEDRF resources All the required not~flcat~ons and most oblrgatlons were com 
pleted by September 30,1999 

USAlD mlsslons are currently completing grants and contracts wlth lmplementlng 
partners In many cases, reconstruct~on actlvrt~es have already commenced or 
contlnue actlvltles that have been funded wlth reprogrammed resources The to- 
tal amount of obhgatlons, grants and contracts and expendltures IS shown below 

An Explanation of Assstance Accounts 

FOrelgn a ~ d  appropr~atlons are made available through several establ~shed ac- 
counts Congress provlded the bulk of reconstructlon assistance when ~t created 
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the new account called the Central America and Caribbean EtnergenCy Disaster Re- 
covery Fund (CACEDRF) 

Prlor to passage of the supplemental, USAlD used other available funding to meet 
the most pressing needs following the hurricanes Those accounts included inter- 
national disaster assistance funds from which OFDA and the Office of Transition Inl- 
tlatlves (OTI) provided funds for hurricane relief and reconstruction activities 
Emergency food ald, supplled by the U S Department of Agriculture and managed 
by USAID, was also a crltical component of the effort Flnally, fund~ng from USAlD s 
ongoing actlvltles, whlch IS appropriated on an annual basis through the Develop- 
ment Assistance (DA) and Child Survlval (CS) accounts, was reprogrammed to meet 
urgent needs 
Hurr~cane Rel~ef and Reconstruct~on 
M~tch and Georges 

RELIEF 
O t U A  FUNDS 26 384 304 LZ 142 
OTI FUNDS 4 635 992 1 295 419 
DA 8, CS REPROGRAMMED 48 420 000 18 228 211 
EMERGENCY FOOD AID 70 072 600 69 302 000 
MONETIZED FOOD AID 20 000 000 2 01 1 700 
TOTAL 169 512 8% 113 580 219 

CON TRACTS 
RECONSTRUCTION OBLIGATIONS & GRANTS EXPENDITURES 
G A L ~ D K F - M T S S ~ ~ ~ N S  448 3- dU/ 238 681 10 135 942 
CACEDRF-0 THER USG 632(b) 31 130 000 2 926 769 
CACEDRF-0 THER USG 632(a) 10 595 693 3 995 530 
CACEDRF-REGIONAL 500 000 500 000 
CACEDRF-OPERA TING EXPENSES 1 949 579 1 165 734 
CHILD SURVIVAL SUPPLEMENTAL 28 700 000 4 735 228 
TOTAL 521 213 212 33/ I38 681 22 959 203 

GRAND TOTAL 690 726 168 337 738 681 136 539 422 
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Humcane Rellef and Reconstructlon 
El Salvador 

Through 12/31/99 

RELIEF OBLIGATIONS EXPENDITURES 

UI-UA FUNUS 1 030 000 1 029 110 
OTI FUNDS 
DA & CS REPROGRAMMED 6 298 000 1 598 570 
EMERGENCY FOOD AID 
MONETIZED FOOD AID 5 000 000 

CONTRACTS 
RECONSTRUCTION OBLIGATIONS &GRANTS EXPENDITURES 

GA GtUKI- 22 000 000 21 949 000 2 599 300 
CHILD SURVIVAL SUPPLEMENTAL 500 000 500 000 
SUPPLEMENTAL OPERATING EXPENSES 101 790 12 060 
TOTAL 34 929 /90 21 949 000 s /39 NO 

The Reconstructlon Env~ronment 

The floodmg and landsl~des In El Salvador from Hurricane Mitch resulted In 374 per- 
sons k~lled and 55,864 d~splaced Twelve of the country's 14 departments suffered 
s~gnlf~cant damage, but the hardest-hit areas are In the low-lymg coastal zones, 

partlcularly those bordering the Lempa 
El Salvador and Sari Mlguel Grande rlvers ~oughly 

Reconstruct~on Status 163,000 acres were flooded, and 15  ma- 
100% 99% jor br~dges were damaged or destroyed 

100% 

I 
The Government of El Salvador (GOES) 

80% , est~mated the total damage at $132 5 
60% m~ll~on, makmg ~t the worst natural dis- 
40% l o t !  aster to strike the country since the 

, 1986 earthquake The flooding was felt 
20% most In rural areas, partlcularly In the 
0% 

Obllgatmns Contracts & Grants 

' departments of San V~cente, Usulutan 
i and San Mlguel - some of the poorest 

parts of the country These were also 
areas where people affected by the war had been recently resettled, ex- 
combatants had been given land, and where many land reform cooperatlves are 
located 

The U S Government Contribution 

The Central American and Car~bbean Emergency Disaster Recovery Fund (CACEDRF) 
provldes $22 I mllllon for El  Salvador Thls IS In addltlon to more than $11 mlll~on In 
reprogrammed Development Assistance, Ch~ld Survlval and food a ~ d  funds and the 
$1 035 m~llion provlded by the Un~ted States In emergency human~tarian assistance 
~mmed~ately after the hurricane struck As shown on the chart above, 99 percent 
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of the CACEDRF funds have been placed In grants, cooperatwe agreements and 
contracts 

USAlD and GOES offlc~als convened meet~ngs 
w ~ t h  NGOs, local mayors and representatwes of 
affected commun~t~es In the lower Lempa 
River area, the part of the country most af 
fected by the hurr~cane The U S PVOs ex- 
plamed how they would rely on members of 
the communlty to help defme the actlvltles to 
be undertaken In each communlty Clvll socl 
ety representat~ves gave br~ef descr~pt~ons of 
the~r ~mplementat~on strengths and the~r per 
ceptlon of pr~orlty needs Thls open exchange 
of Ideas helped to bu~ld consensus on des~gn 
and locatlon of activltles and IS bemg contln- 
ued to adv~se on ~mplementat~on 

Consultations Enhance Participation 

ApprOXlmatel~ $1 3 bllllon has 
been pledged so far by Inter- 
nat~onal donors to support 
hurr~cane reconstruction In El 
Salvador Major donors lnclude 
the Inter-Amerl~an Develop- 
ment Bank ($570 m~ll~on), World 
Bank ($313 2 mllllon), Spain 
($154 8 m~llion), EUrOpean Un- 
Ion ($31 4 mllllon), and Ger- 
many ($26 5 mllllon) The 
American Red Cross and Catho- 
IIC Rellef Servlces are each pro- 
v~d~ng  approx~mately $4 m~l l~on 
to El  Salvador 

Other Donors 

Dlsaster rel~ef from USAID's Off~ce of U S Foreign DlSaSter Assistance (OFDA) began 
~mmed~ately w ~ t h  the alrllft to El  Salvador of 117 rolls of plastlc sheetmg, 5,150 
polyester blankets, 6,000 f~ve-gallon waterjugs, and four 3,000-gallon water blad- 
ders, a t  a total est~mated cost of $98,451 lncludmg transport On November 4, 
1998, USAID provided $25,000 In ~mmed~ate ass~stance to the Government of El Sal- 
vador, whlch was to purchase suppl~es and equipment lncludlng 100 mattresses, 
300 blankets, 500 cooklng k~ts, 2,000 utensll klts, and 2,000 hyg~ene klts 

On December 4, USAID s~gned a $1 m~l l~on cooperatwe agreement w ~ t h  CARE 
lnternatlonal to clean and rehab~l~tate water systems and lndrv~dual wells that had 
been flooded In three departments San Vlcente, Usulutan and San MlgUel By June 
30, 1999, CARE exceeded all targets by cleanmg more than 4,600 wells and 
rehab~l~tatmg 4,700 latrmes CARE repared nlne communlty water systems, 
prov~d~ng water for 9,800 people, and rehab~l~tated the road to the communlty of 
Puerto El Flor, In the Usulutan 
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department 

USAID reprogrammed over $6 
mllllon In Development Assistance 
and Chlld Survlval funds for 
rehab~l~tatlon and dlsaster 
m~tlgatlon and mob~l~zed exlstlng 
projects to prov~de ~mmed~ate 
assistance Ch~ldren were sent back 
to schools (see box), and health 
promoters prov~ded chlorme 

Children Back to School 

Under the Basic Education Project (SABE), 
USAlD del~vered 4,500 comblnat~on school 
desks wlth chars to 60 schools ~n four ru- 
ral departments where Mltch had de 
stroyed school furniture Valued a t  
$260,000, the desks wlll serve 9,000 young 
children In kindergarten through ninth 
grade 

supphes to local commun~t~es They prepared messages for local rad~o statlons to 
teach commun~t~es how to handle garbage and solld waste d~sposal to prevent 
epidem~c outbreaks and dlstrlbuted pamphlets on effectlve water treatment 
practices Rellef workers provlded plastlc contamers to store chlorrnated water 



f~lters for contammated well water Reprogrammed funds were also used to h~ re  
nurse ass~stants and purchase spray pumps to control dengue and malarla 

USAlD Reconstruction Program 

The focus of the USAID reconstructlon program In El  Salvador IS on reducmg the 
vulnerablllty of the rural poor In the most affected areas Thls lmplles more than 
slmply restormg cond~t~ons to thelr pre-Mltch state Rather, ~t requlres stlmulat- 
Ing economlc act~vlty, restormg and expandmg access to baslc communlty serv- 
Ices, and mltlgatmg the environmental Impact of future natural d~sasters 

Reconstruction actlvit~es are focused a t  the communlty level w ~ t h  strong commu 
nlty part~c~pat~on Community and munic~pal government part~c~pat~on In  dent^ 
flcatlon of needs, settmg development pr~or~t~es and ~mplementat~on, IS essent~al 
for the sustainablllty of the lnterventlons Close cooperatron among other donors, 
the GOES, local governments, local non-governmental organlzatlons and other Im- 
plementmg mstltutlons IS essent~al to the success of the program To foster th~s 
coordmat~on, USAID took the lead to create networks of organlzatlons workmg on 
reconstructlon (see box) 

Asslstlng Comrnun~t~es In the Lempa-Grande ($10 Mlll~on) 

USAID awarded a cooperatwe agreement to a consortium led by Cooperatwe 
Housing FOUndatlOn (CHF) on June 17,1999, to address the prlority reconstructlon 
needs of the 150 communltles In the Lempa-Grande floodplam CHF IS workmg 
w t h  local NGOs, mun~c~pal governments and d~rectly w ~ t h  the commun~t~es to set 
the pr~or~ t~es  and Implement lntervent~ons In the followmg areas (a1 techn~cal 
assistance and baslc agricultural Inputs to small farmers, (b) rehabllltatlon or 
bulldlng of small productive and soclal lnfrastructure projects, (c) construct~on of 
approx~mately 500 houses to introduce flood-resistant housing deslgns and 
materials, (dl reconstructlon or rehablhtatlon of 80 schools and replacement of 
school furniture and supplies, (el reforestation and llm~ted Infrastructure 
Improvements such as retaining walls and drarnage dltches to mlnlmlze future 
floodlng and landsl~des, and (f) educat~on programs to tram communltles In 
d~saster preparedness 

More than 1,450 acres have been planted In sesame, beans, flower bud (loroco), 
and cashew Farmers have rece~ved d~rect techn~cal assistance and trainmg in so11 
preparatlon, crop management, and marketing Two local NGOs are constructmg 
over 200 houses that Incorporate techn~cal des~gn lnnovatlons to mltlgate damage 
from future floods and other natural d~sasters In add~t~on, 10 schools have been 
selected for rehab~lltat~on, and constructlon IS under way on two of them SIX 
munlclpal d~saster preparedness plans have been prepared and revlewed wlth 
community partmpat~on Over 120 leaders In four communltles have been tramed 
In communrty-level d~saster plannmg and preparedness In partnersh~p w ~ t h  the Na- 
t~onal Emergency Commttee (COEN), the mayors' offlces and the local develop 
ment committees 

On September 30,1999, a $1 mllllon agreement was slgned wlth the U S Army 
Corps of Engineers to develop a major flood control plan of the Lempa Grande 
floodplam 
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Improving Access to Clean Water and san~tat~on ($2.7 Mllllon) 

The Mitch Water and Sanitation Activity consists of two components being imple 
mented by CARE under a cooperative agreement signed June 17,1999 CARE IS re- 
pairing and upgrading water distribution systems (wells and small commun~ty sys- 
tems) and latrines in 10 munrcipalrtres using a methodology, developed under a 
separate, ongoing water and sanitation activity, that complements infrastructure 
improvements w ~ t h  health educat~on, community organ~zation and environmental 
protection for maxrmum impact and sustainability 

CARE is also designing wastewater treatment 
systems in Jrquilisco, Puerto EI TriUnfO, and 
Berlin, three towns in the target area that 
have been identified as major sources of 
contamination These improvements will lead 
to a reduction in the Incidence of diarrheal 
diseases and their seventy in infants and chil- 
dren under 5 Communrty partrcipation in the 
design, implementat~on and maintenance of 
the water systems IS a hallmark of thrs effort 
It also includes organ~zation of community 
health committees, health education and 
training activities a t  the community level 

More than I00 latrines have been con- 
structed, more than 250 hand pumps and 
sanitary seals have been installed, and 2,000 

- 

- 
trees have been planted to protect micro watersheds Nineteen community 
health committees have been created to carry out health activities in the commu- 
nities where water systems and latrines will be provided In coordinatron wrth lo 
cal governments, community leaders, and other entities, the grantee completed 
feaslbrlity stud~es and hydraulic designs, and began construction of water systems 
In three communities, Las Pozas, Puerto Parada and La Pradera 

Reconstruction Partners 

CARE 
Cooperative Housing FOUnda- 
tion (CHF) 
Cooperative League of the USA 
(CLUSA) 
Partners of the Amerlcas 
Habitat Foundation 
Habitat for Humanity 
Government of El Salvador 
Other US agencies 
Other donors 
National Emergency Commit- 
tee (COEN) 

Reactlvatlng the Local Economy ($8 9 Million) 

This actlvity is designed to stimulate economic activity in I 0  municipalities in the 
Lempa-San MigUel Grande floodplain through the rehabilitatron of rural roads and 
expansion of the electrical distribution grid USAlD will help rehabilitate 68 miles 
of rural roads to improve access to markets and other services The Ministry of 
Public Works will Implement thls component, wlth signlflcant input from munici- 
pal governments in determinrng the lrst of roads to be repaired 

Access to electricity is a key factor spurring economlc activity, job creat~on and the 
Improvement of the quality of lrfe in rural areas The use of electricity fac~litates 
the formation of rural mlcroenterprises and the operation of irrigation systems 
for high-value crops Electricity is also necessary for development of housing, wa 
ter systems and health services Under the Rural Electrif~catron actrvrty, the Gov- 
ernment of El Salvador's rural electrification unit will construct 49 miles of new dis- 
tribution lines in areas affected by Mitch USAlD funds will finance engineering de- 
signs and procurement of materials required for the constructron By the end of 
the activity, 13,380 more people will have access to electricity, and 27,000 people 
will directly benefit from the rehabilitation of 68 miles of farm to market roads 

I 0  Hurricanes Mltch and GeOrgeS 
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Over 80 k~lometers or rural roads have been selected wlth the partlclpat~on of 
communltles and local governments, and technical des~gns and budgets for road 
rehab~htatlon are complete Sollcrtatlon documents have been prepared and 
translated Construction of 16 small mfrastructure projects has now begun 
Seventy k~lometers of electrical d~strlbut~on lmes for 1,950 fam~lles have been 
~den t~ f~ed  and are under deslgn 
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I Guatemala I 
Hurr~cane Rel~ef and Reconstruct~on 
GlCAP B~lateral Plus Reg~onal 

Through 72/31/99 
RELIEF OBLIGATIONS EXPENDITURES 
OtUA FUNDS 1 042,000 1 042 000 
OTI FUNDS - 
DA & CS REPROGRAMMED 1,297 000 1 297 000 
EMERGENCY FOOD AID 3 600 000 3,600 000 
MONETIZED FOOD AID 

CONTRACTS 
RECONSTRUCTION OBLIGATIONS & GRANTS EXPENDITURES 
C;A Ut UKI- * 34 430 000 LI /26 000 1 042 000 
CHILD SURVIVAL SUPPLEMENTAL 3 000 000 18 000 
SUPPLEMENTAL OPERA TING EXPENSES 92,000 51 000 
TOTAL 43 461 000 2/ /26 000 1 050 000 
* Includes $2 0 m~l l~on for IAAs with USGS and UOCINOAA and $3 million for Costa KlCa 

The Reconstructlon Environment 

Hurricane Mitch hit Guatemala hardest on the south coast, In the central and north 
west river valleys of Polochic and MOtagua near Lake lzabal and on the Caribbean 
coast - damaging an area the size of El Salvador While loss of life was min~mal due to 
preventive evacuation of popula I 

tions most a t  risk, direct damages I Guatemala 
to infrastructure, crops, housing, I 
schools and health clinics is esti- 1 Reconstruction Status 

mated a t  $550 million plus $280 
million in foregone revenues from 
exports and reduced economic 
growth The est~mates of damage 
included 268 dead, 106,600 evacu- 
ees, and a total of 750,000 people 
affected The damage to infra- 
structure was great, with 53 
bridges damaged and 68 de 
stroyed, 90 stretches of road af- I 

fected, and 19,332 houses dam 

100% I 1 100% n r r n r  

aged and another 2,293 destroyed On the productive side, agriculture was hardest 
h~ t ,  with 225,000 acres of losses in basic grains, coffee, vegetables, and bananas Fifty 
major and over 200 minor irrigation systems were also damaged 

The U S Go~ernment Contr~but~on 

pziiizG 

I 1 80% 
I 60% 
I 
, 40% 

20% 
I 0% 

USAID IS provid~ng $25 million in supplemental funds along with $3 million in 
Emergency Child Survival funds in the reconstruct~on program This is in addition 
to the $9 5 million provided by the United States in emergency humanitarian 
assistance immediately after the hurricane struck and the $29 million that the 

1 Obhgatlons Contracts & Grants I 
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United States contributed for rehabilitation and reconstruction In support of the 
Guatemalan government's 100 day plan 

Other Donors 

The Inter-American Development Bank reports approximately $1 7 bill~on has been 
pledged so far by international donors to support Hurricane Mltch reconstruction 
in Guatemala Major donors ~nclude the Inter-American Development Bank, ($860 
million), Central AmerlCan Bank for ECOnOmiC Integration ($61 million), Japan 
($106 5 million), Spain ($31 million), and the World Bank ($459 mllllon) The U N 
system and the European Union have also pledged reconstruction assistance ($9 6 
m~llion and $19 8 million, respectively) 

USAID Reconstruction Program I 
The rehabilitation of rural areas 
affected by Hurrlcane Mitch (see 
map) is the main focus of the 
USAlD hurricane reconstruction 
efforts EConOmiC activity was 
dealt a severe blow by the storm, 
with 1999 economic growth 
projected to drop by 1 5 percent 
The storm also complicated Peace 
Accord implementation T ~ I S  
targeted (1999-2001) two year 
assistance effort IS directed a t  
Guatemala's most affected 
departments (1) to strengthen 

CHIXOY 
RIVE 

national and community level 
disaster preparedness, (2) to help 
recover sustainable agricultural 
productrvlty, and (3) to improve 

assistance efforts 
disease prevention and control programs This framework guides all U S agency 

USAID/Guatemala Hurrlcane Reconstruct~on Geographic Focus 
Rural ECOnomlC Productlv~ty Recovered 

This activity provides critical support to the GOG and non governmental organiza 
tion (NGOs) to help affected small farmers and thelr familles and mlcroentrepre- 
neurs recover from the devastation of Hurrlcane Mitch in late 1998 A range of as- 
sistance activities has been made available, including irrigation system rehabllita- 
tion, on-farm soil conservation, water management, reforestatron in coordination 
with municipalltles and the National Forestry Institute, improvement in the capac- 
ity of community organizations, municipal governments, and local NGOs to man- 
age their natural resources, and crop dlvers~ficatlon to enable subsistence farmers 
to engage in higher-value commercial production 

USAID and the National Coffee Assoclation are working with the local federation of 
cooperatives to rehabliltate lands and to re establish and Improve coffee planta- 
tions The Minlstry of Agriculture s Science and Technology Institute (ICTA) is being 
assisted to establish a seed bank, and it, in turn, is encouraglng communities to set 
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up thelr own seed banks USAlD is providing financing to BANRURAL (Rural Devel- 
opment Bank) to re-negotiate loans of micro-entrepreneurs and expands credit 
services Into Mitch-affected areas Finally, through road rehabilitation and malnte- 
nance programs implemented by Cooperative Housing Foundation, roads, vehlcle 
and footbridges, and other infrastructure will be repalred 

Early Efforts Save Lives 

with USAID financing, the 
Ministry of Agriculture is 
currently workrng on SIX flood 
control sites along the MOtagUa 
river The one site that IS most 
advanced is El Jicaro MAGA 
reported in September the river 
rose to flood proportions a t  El  
Jlcaro but that the gablons dld 
their job and saved 350 famllies 
from having their homes Swept 
away and protected some 
agricultural land as well 

Emergency repair and reconstruction activi- 
ties, including the transfer of USAlD local 
currency to the MlniStry of AgrlCUltUre 
(MAGA) and the DOD "New Horizons" pro- 
gram following the hurricane, have been 
continued and have helped create a founda 
tion for the reconstruction work 

dry compost technology 

- 

In the town of San Pablo In Za- 
capa along the MOtagua River, CRS 
is helpmg small farmers with an 
agricultural production rehabili- 
tation effort to address erosion 
of farmland, caused by flooding 
CRS and Caritas, the local Guate- 
malan Catholic relief agency, are 
helping farmers rehabilitate their 
land and improve farm productiv 
ity by providrng credit and Im- 
proved seeds 

Most of the early U S reconstruction assis 
tance for Mitch reconstruction has been 
concentrated in the Polochic and Motagua 
river valleys The town of TUCurU in the up 
per part of the Polochic river Valley was se- 
rlously affected by landslides and damaged 
bridges, roads, and homes In the Sam Green 
community in TUCUrU municipality, CARE has 
been helping to move vulnerable parts of 

In the town of El Jicaro in the De 
partment of El Progreso, along 
the Motagua river, MAGA has 
started constructing gablons 
(stone fllled wire baskets that re- 
inforce the riverbank) to protect 
the town, bridges, and irrigation 
works from the river One hun- 
dred linear meters of thrs river- 
bank retention structure are be- 
ing constructed to protect the 

their community away from the riverbank, rehabilitate their water system, and 
construct latrines A t  the lower end of the Polochic river valley in the town of El 
Estor, Catholic Relief Services (CRS) has been working with nearby communities on 
the rehabilitation of wells and the construction of latrines that use an improved 

Rehabilltation Starts wlth Housing, but 
Reduced Vulnerabil~ty Means Higher 

Ground Sites 

The RIO Motagua, Guatemala's major water- 
shed, brsects the Department of El Pro- 
gresso A t  the helght of the flooding 
caused by Hurricane Mitch, 125 families in a 
single community lost their homes as the 
Motagua River overflowed and carrled away 
houses and personal belongings These 
houses were located on land owned by Rail 
roads of Guatemala (FEGUA) and the af- 
fected famllies do not have title to the land 
TO help these needy familres, the National 
Peace Fund (FONAPAZ) purchased four hec- 
tares of land (on higher ground to avoid 
damage from future floodrng) and subdi 
vided this land into 125 lots to be glven to 
the affected familles With funding from 
USAID, s ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ u a t e m a l a  IS provrding the 
construction materials and support to the 
families to rebuild on the new site 
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3,000 lnhabltants of El JiCarO, the road and a br~dge from future floodmg Thls ef- 
fort IS also helplng to recuperate 50 hectares of land 

A t  the same time that the emergency and recovery efforts were laylng the foun 
dat~on for the larger and more complex recon-structron program, reconstruct~on 
plannlng and lnltlal lmplementatlon have also begun The last two months of FY99 
have been cr~tlcal to puttlng Into place the CACEDRF funded reconstruct~on pro- 
gram Again, both CARE and CRS are important partners In reconstructlon of the 
affected watershed areas In the last two months, both CARE and CRS have re- 
cerved an addltlonal $6 rn~lllon and $2 3 m~lhon, respectlvely, to continue and ex- 
pand the~r watershed rehabll~tatron actlvlt~es 

The U S Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) IS prov~dmg cr~t~cal techn~cal servlces In 
watershed rehab~l~tat~on efforts Under a $2 mllllon Interagency agreement with 
USAID, USACE lnlt~ated work In Guatemala In September, f~eldmg a seven-person 
reconnaissance team 

The Mlnlstry of Agrlculture has recelved 
$3 m~lhon from USAID for continued wa- 
tershed reconstructlon In the MOtagUa 
river basln started earher However, 
some of these funds are to be used to 
implement some of the short-term solu- 
tions to be ~dent~ f~ed by USACE S~m~larly, 
the Mlnlsttys rural development bank, 
BANRURAL has rece~ved $2 mill~on from 
USAlD to provlde mlcroenterpr~se recov- 
ery and credit resources AISO, the coop 
eratlve HOuSlng Foundation (CHF) re 
cerved $2 m~lllon for rural road rehablll- 
tatlon and other bas~c Infrastructure A 
$3 mllllon agreement w ~ t h  the local cof 
fee producer's assoclatlon, ANACAFE, w~l l  
support rehab~l~tat~on of coffee planta- 
tions of small coffee growers affected by 
Mltch, malnly In the Polochlc Valley 

The USDA Forest Servlce IS prov~dlng 
technical assistance dlrected at rehablh- 
tatlng the upper-watershed areas of the 

Emergency Seed Multlpl~catron 
Program Assures Adequate 
Supply for New Crop Cycle 

Product~on of the black bean staple 
food IS essent~ally a small producer 
actlvlty Hurricane Mltch destroyed 
both land through floodmg and 
erosion and seed stocks The Mlnls- 
try of AgrlC~ltUre, w ~ t h  a $50,000 
grant from USAID'S Income Strategic 
Objectwe, helped its lnstrtute for 
Capacity Bulldlng and Agricultural 
Technology (ICTA) promote the 
product~on of Improved black bean 
seed The effort produced 600,000 
pounds of seed that were d~str~b- 
uted to small producers In Chi- 
qulmula, Zacapa, Alta Verapaz, and 
Baja Verapaz, In time for the new 
crop season 

Sierra de Las MlnaS, the mountaln range between the Motagua and Poloch~c val 
leys Thelr work IS focuslng on reforesting areas that are at risk for landshdes or 
have been damaged In the past by heavy ram, flres, or clear-cuttlng for agrlcul 
ture and ranchmg 

Disaster Preparedness Enhanced 

USAlD and other agencles are helpmg to strengthen Guatemala's disaster prepar- 
edness and rn~t~gat~on capac~ty Overall objectives lnclude equlpplng and upgrad- 
rng the capaclty of the National Dlsaster Coordmatlon Comm~ttee (CONRED) and 
strengthen CONRED's network of departmental committees (DEPRED) The GOG also 
plans to carry out a vulnerability assessment to ~dent~fy communlt~es most at r~sk 
of natural disasters lncludlng floods, volcanlc eruptions, landslides, and earth 
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quakes The Institute for Seismology, Vulcanology, and Meteorology (INSIVUMEH) 
will carry out much of this work The beneficiaries of these efforts will be the 
commun~ty inhabitants In a t  risk areas Staff of CONRED and INSIVUMEH will be 
trarned and or equipped wlth improved technology 

Beginning in August 1999, CARE, and later CRS initiated community-level work and 
planning and coordrnation with GOG counterparts Combined, CARE and CRS have a 
total of $650,000 to conduct community level tra~n~ng to enable communit~es to 
plan for and respond to future disasters through local volunteer committees Both 
CARE and CRS will work with these community committees to help them establish 
coordination hnks w ~ t h  DEPRED Already, CARE'S lnltial contact w ~ t h  communit~es 
has taken place and CRS' Emergency Project's Coordinator has begun meeting wlth 
CONRED officials to map out an approach to community outreach compatible with 
CONRED'S ObjeCti~eS and methodology 

Other USG agency reconstruction efforts in support of disaster planning have be- 
gun The United States Geological Service (USGS) IS conducting data collection and 
rlsk mapping for landslides attrrbutable to precrpitation phenomena and for vol- 
cano hazards With these data, the USGS will develop drgitrzed elevation maps 
(DEMs) that show the degree of risk faced by populations living near the potent~al 
landslrde area or volcano The DEMs will be regularly updated and made available 
to community d~saster committees, to DEPREDs and to CONRED Also, the USGS IS 
restoring damaged river monltoring stations to provide flood warning in selected 
watershed areas 

In a s~milar vein, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Agency (NOAA) has begun 
work with INSIVUMEH to re establish and improve hydrometerologlcal data collec- 
tion networks, including weather statlons and precipitation gauges This data will 
be integrated into a community-based, early flood warning system Achieving this 
second stage of NOAA's work will involve close coordination and information shar- 
ing with CONRED as well as with the DEPRED and community committees 

USAIDIGuatemala 
ReCOnStrUCt10n Partners 

The health efforts rely heavily on the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), CARE and 
Catholic Relief Services for results The CDC IS prow ding services directed a t  en 
hancing local malar~a prevention and control programs, as well as supporting the 
water and san~tat~on efforts of CARE and CRS 

Improved Community Disease Prevent~on 
and Control ($3 Million) 

CARE 
CRS 
CH F 
MAGAICIPREDA 
ANACAFE 
MAGAIBANRURAL 
USG AGENCIES, includng USACE, 
NOAA, USDA, CDC 

HUrrlCaneS M~tch and Georges 
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The health component of the hurricane re- 
construction effort supports the prevention 
and control of infectious diseases, particu 
larly cholera, dengue and malaria, in se- 
lected regions of the country USAID is 
strengthening local d~sease surveillance and 
better household health practices to inhibit 
disease transmission The malaria and chol- 
era elements of the program have a rural 

focus, while the dengue effort center on urban and per1 urban areas The con- 
struction and rehabilitation of water and sanitation services in communit~es com 
plement these actions 



CARE has already lnltlated work to re 
hab~lltate and construct water sys- 
tems In 14 communlt~es Actlvltres 
conducted to date Include a general 
dragnosls of affected areas to set prl 
orltles, and a review of 30 communl- 
ties to select the 14 communltles 
most In need Technical stud~es are 
flnlshed In three communltres Punta 
de RleleS Lagarto, Sepur Lim~te, and 
Sepon, located In the mun~c~pallty of 
Panzos, Alta verapaz and constructlon 
of waterJsan~tatlon systems began In 
October 

Communlty organ~zatlon meetmgs 
have been held wlth communlty rep- 
resentatlves and local authorltles to 
organize commun~ty members prior 
to the start  of act~v~tles Communlty 
members and local author~t~es agreed 
wlth the proposed projects and 
agreed to contribute labor and local 
mater~als In addrtlon, communrty 
members agreed to take care of 
mamtenance to secure sustalnablllty 
of proposed lnterventlons 

CRS ln~tlated f~eld promot~on work 
related to the constructlon and reha 
b~l~tatlon of water and san~tat~on fa 
crlltles To date, CRS has completed an 
analysls of 35 communit~es In the four 
geograph~c areas where ~t works 
where Mrtch had caused serlous dam 
age and loss, Motagua Izabal, Zacapa 
Chlqu~mula, Polochlc Panzos, and Ix- 
can 

US PVOs Create Recovery Momen- 
tum 

US PVOs made slgnlfrcant momentum 
toward recovery In the emergency 
and rel~ef phases of M~tch CARE, w ~ t h  
a $500,000 grant from OFDA, rehab~ll- 
tated 68 communlty water systems 
wh~ch d~rectly benef~ted 38,000 peo- 
ple, and aided In the constructlon of 
1,200 latrines In 18 commun~t~es (ald 
Ing 7,200 beneflcrar~es), In the mu 
nlc~palltles of Tamahu, Zenahu, 
Ch~sec, TUcurU and la Tlnta In Aka 
Verapa S~mllarly, CRS, wlth an OFDA 
grant of $499,515, dlstrlbuted fwe 
gallon contalners, and a three month 
stock of chlorme to dmfec t  water to 
11,819 fam~lles (71,000 benefrc~arles), 
dlstrlbuted medlclne (communal ba- 
SIC medmne stocks) In 47 communl- 
ties benefrtmg 2,182 famllres (13,000 
benef~clar~es), and rehabllltated or 
constructed water systems In 31 
communltles benef~t~ng 1,725 faml- 
l~es (10,300 benef~c~arles), and con- 
structed latrmes In I1 communltles 
benef~t~ng 262 famllles (1,450 benefl- 
clanes) And both CRS, CARE, along 
wlth SHARE, d~strlbuted $3 I mllhon In 
emergency PL480 Tltle II commod~tles 
In the most affected communltles In 
20 munlclpallt~es of Alta Verapaz, Iza- 
ball Zacapa, Baja Verapaz (Purulha) 
and Quiche (Ixcan) Some 35,000 peo- 
ple rece~ved emergency food ratrons 
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Hurncane Rehef and Reconstructron 
Honduras 

Through 12/37/99 

RELIEF OBLIGATIONS EXPENDITURES 
OtUA FUNUS 1 3-1m 654 
OTI FUNDS 4 635 992 1 295 41 9 
DA & CS REPROGRAMMED 15,265,000 7,990 235 
EMERGENCY FOOD AID 42,531,000 42 531 000 
MONETIZED FOOD AID 

CONTRACTS 
RECONSTRUCTION OBLIGATIONS & GRANTS EXPENDITURES 
GAGt D K t  La/ dlIb 000 188 16f 000 1 193 192 
CHILD SURVIVAL SUPPLEMENTAL 14 000,000 2 498 958 
SUPPLEMENTAL OPERATlNG EXPENSES 955,816 529 025 
TOTAL 348 21 / 462 188 16/,000 / O  126 4// 

The Reconstructlon Environment 

Estimates are that over three fourths of Honduras' total population were affected 
by Hurricane Mitch wlth more than 5,000 dead, over 12,000 injured, and over 8,000 
mlssing Projectians of total economic losses range beyond $4 b~ l l~on and rnclude 
some $1 bill~on in agricultural losses Economic growth projections for 1999 have 
been revised downward to -2 percent from a projected pre hurricane figure of 5 
percent 

USAlDlHOnd~ras' strategy responds to the changed development context after 
HUrrlCane Mltch and addresses the most crltical hurricane reconstruct~on needs, 
e g economic reactivation, public health, education, shelter, env~ronmental man- 
agement, disaster mitigation, local government, and transparency and account- 
ability The six primary themes, wh~ch cut across the reconstruction program and 

wh~ch are mcorporated Into all as- 
Honduras pects of USAID'S reconstruction as- 

Reconstruct~on Status slstance, are povet-ty reduct~on, 
partrcipation and self-help, envi- 

100% 88% ronmental improvements, 
65% KJ m d  strengthened role for municipal 

governments, accountability and i a ~ s o t  12/31/99 , , transparency, and rebuildmg a bet 
20% - I ter Honduras Distlnct from 
0% I USAID'S existing program, the re- 

Obl~gat~ons Contracts & construction program undertakes 
Grants I 

new activities such as rural roads 
and bridges, agricultural credit and 
technology transfers, rural and ur- 

ban water and sanitat~on systems, watershed management, housing, and trans- 
parency and accountab~lity It also expands the geographic scope and focus of ac 
tivities in health, education, m~croenterprise support and municrpal development 
to reach those populations most affected by the hurricane 
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The u S Government Contribution 

Honduras will receive $291 mllllon In supplemental funds for hurr~cane reconstruc- 
tlon via USAID An addltlonal$28 mrlllon IS belng provlded through other U S GOV- 
ernment agencies adm~n~stermg CACEDRF funds The above stated funds are In 
addlt~on to over $300 m~lllon prov~ded dur~ng the emergency and recovery phases 
of thls effort, of whlch Honduras recelved about half Moreover, an add~t~onal 
$12 27 m~llron In dollar resources and $8 mllllon In local currency funds were re- 
programmed from the ongolng asslstance program for ~mmed~ate relief and re 
construct~on 

Other Donors 

Durlng the May 25-28,1999, consultatwe meetings In Stockholm, Sweden, b~lateral 
and mult~lateral donors pledged over $10 blll~on for Hurricane ~ ~ t c h  dlsaster assis- 
tance to Central Amerlca Thew pledges lnclude emergency/humanltarlan, repro- 
grammed, balance of payments/debt rehef, the reconstructlon and other unspecl- 
fled asslstance Of the total amount pledged, approximately $ 2  8 b~l l~on was des 
mated to support emergency and hurricane reconstructlon In Honduras The 
pledgmg donors lnclude the Inter American Development Bank (IDB) for $730 mrl 
Ilon, the lnternat~onal Bank for Reconstruct~on and Development (IBRD or WB) for 
$702 4 m~ll~on, the World Food Program (WFP) for $81 m~ll~on, the European Com- 
mlsslon (EC) for $142 9 m~ll~on, France for $33 m~ll~on, Germany for $72 4 m~lhon, 
Italy for $66 5 m~lllon, Japan for $62 m~ll~on, the Netherlands for $28 9 m~ll~on, Mex 
ICO for $13 0 m~lllon, Spain for $268 5 m~lllon, Sweden for $99 m~ll~on, Swlherland 
for $14 9 mllhon, and Talpel (Chma) for $18 8 mllllon 

Economic Reactivation ($1 I 6 6 Mlll10n) 

Under the reconstructlon, USAlD developed a program to rehabllrtate and upgrade 
secondary and tertlary roads (some 2,000 k~lometers of farm-to market roads) and 
assoc~ated br~dges (1,400 hear meters of two-lane concrete brldgesifords) to re 
palr paved roads (30 k~lometers - as needed), and to cobblestone urban streets (20 
k~lometers) Th~s actlvlty IS belng undertaken In the SIX most-affected depart- 
ments, coverlng about one-th~rd of the country 

USAlD also IS allocatmg funds to transfer agr~cultural technologies, to re-capltallze 
exlstlng mlcro flnance lnstltutlons and other flnanclal lntermedlarles In order to 
provlde cred~t for small and medlum-slzed farmers, and small and med~um-s~zed 
productwe enterprises, and to expand the ava~lablllty of medlum-term credlt 
through commerc~al lendmg ~nst~tut~ons 

To help determine where to Invest In flood control Infrastructure, U S Covern- 
ment Interagency teams are analyzing key watersheds and rlver basms to deter- 
mine the agr~cultural land most vulnerable to potential future floodlng Th~s ef- 
fort prov~des the baslc lnformatlon needed by the GOH, prlvate busmesses, and 
other donors to rebuild infrastructure to speclflcatlons that will withstand future 
floods 

Rebulldmg Roads and Bridges 

In July 1999, USAlD obl~gated $50 mllllon for road and rehab~lltat~on actlvltles The 
Honduran Soclal Investment Fund (FHIS) IS ~mplement~ng thls actwlty and w~ l l  sub- 
contract wlth private sector flrms for the des~gn and construct~on work Project 

- - 
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staff have been hlred and addlt~onal accountablllty procedures have been put In 
place Currently, field assessments of roads and assoc~ated br~dges are belng con 
ducted to determme project prrorltres Thls work was contracted In November 
and December 1999, and lnltral constructron IS scheduled to begm In late January 
to m~d-February 2000 

Economic Actlv~ty Reactivated - Cred~t and Agriculture Technology Transfer 

Of the total $59 mlllron desrgnated for economlc reactrvatlon actlvltles, $39 mllhon 
was obhgated on August 31,1999, the remalnlng $20 mllhon for the commercial 
cred~t program currently IS bemg reviewed by U S Congressional staff W ~ t h ~ n  the 
above stated amount for agrrculture technology transfer, and small and med~um 
producer and farmer credit program, unsol~clted NGO proposals have been re- 
cewed totallng more than $20 mlllron Awards were slgned wlth Zamarano, FHIA, 
and ACDIIFINACOOP In late October for over $14 m~l l~on Deslgn work IS complete 
for the new $19 5 mrll~on program for Med~um-Term Credlt Expansron to Small and 
~edlurn-sized Farms and Busmesses 

Uslng reprogrammed funds, almost $3 mrll~on has been awarded to exlstmg micro- 
fmance mstrtutlons to help small and mlcro entrepreneurs re-cap~tallze the~r bus~- 
nesses Between Aprll and September 1999, these lnstltutlons have provlded 8,465 
loans to m~cro-entrepreneurs As a result, these m~croentrepreneurs, whose lwe 
hhoods were destroyed by Hurricane Mltch, are back In busmess 

lmmed~ately after Mltch, using jointly programmed local currency, USAlD and the 
Mlnlstry of Agrlculture's Dlrecclon de Clencla y Tecnologia Agropecuarla (DICTA) 
provrded seeds and cred~t to purchase other Inputs to small gram producers who 
were left w ~ t h  no resources The resulting "second harvest" helped keep overall 
production of corn and beans near normal 

An emergency OFDA grant allowed the Honduran Foundatron for Agricultural In- 
vest~gat~on (FHA) to plant some 20 hectares of plantam seed beds, whlch are ex- 
pected to y~eld some 1,000 hectares of urgently needed plantam seedlrngs, for the 
frrst plantlng In the year 2000 Over 500 poor farmers --along the north coast rn 
the MOSqUltla, and In the departments of Cortes, Yoro and Olancho - will benef~t 

An add~t~onal emergency OFDA grant to FHlA provrded the resources needed for 
the d~strlbutron of coconut and cassava seeds to growers throughout Honduras 
One of the groups to benef~t from thls program was the Carifuna community Ilv 
Ing along the northern coast of the country 

W~th another emergency OFDA grant, the Zamorano Agricultural planted some 69 5 
hectares of TIO Canela red bean seeds, a h~gh y~eld, pest resistant variety to replace 
bean seed lost In HUrrlCane Mltch Harvesting began In Aprll 1999 and was drstrlb- 
uted to growers through NGOs for the May 1999 plantlng season 

Unsollcrted proposals from Zamorano and FHlA for $5 9 mill~on and $3 16 rnlll~on, 
respectively, were awarded on October 29,1999 Darry and horticulture sollclta- 
tlons were approved and are bemg advert~sed for award In January or February of 
2000 
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Public Health Protected ($85 Mlllionl 

USAlD IS ass~stlng the Honduran Natlonal Water Authorlty (SANAA) to repalr or re- 
build 1,469 damaged or destroyed rural water supply and sanltatron systems The 
completion of thls actlvlty ensures access to safe water and san~tatlon systems for 
about 60 percent of Honduras rural famll~es USAlD also IS workmg w ~ t h  the Hon- 
duran Soclal Investment Fund (FHIS) to rehabllltate and reconstruct 25 major water 
systems and 35 sewage systems In secondary cltles and small towns throughout 
the country and wlth SANAA to repair water systems In an addltronal33 urban 
communltles As part of a broader effort to Improve health servlces In Mltch- 
affected areas, USAlD IS fundmg the reparr of some flve health centers or other 
health-related facll~t~es damaged or destroyed by the hurrrcane, and IS replacmg 
suppl~es and equipment In 41 damaged or destroyed fac~l~tres that have already 
been rebu~lt 

Rehab~l~tat~on of Rural Water and San~tat~on Systems 

Uslng emergency funds, some 413 water systems were rehabllltated through 
grants to seven non government organlzat~ons (NGOs) 

On September 30, 1999, $7 mllllon In reconstruction assistance was obhgated to 
rehabllltate 1,469 rural water supply and sanftatlon systems and restore the water 
and sanltat~on systems of 700,000 rural res~dents The funds were then ava~lable 
for use by SANAA, the ~mplementmg agency A contract wrth a f ~ r m  to manage 
d~sbursements and accounting of these funds was completed In m ~ d  December 

The $7 m~lllon described above, plus $3 m~l l~on allocated to the umbrella NGO pro 
gram for rural water and san~tatlon programs, and $5 mllllon In reprogrammed 
chrld survlval funds, combme for a total Investment of $15 mllllon In rural water 
and san~tat~on 

Emergency repairs were made to restore water to 75 percent of Tegucigalpa's 
population and In 37 other c~t~es by the Natlonal Water and San~tatron Authorlty 
(SANAA) w ~ t h ~ n  three weeks after the hurncane, uslng emergency and local cur- 
rency resources 

W ~ t h ~ n  SIX months after Hurricane Mltch, the Honduran Soc~al Investment Fund 
(FHIS) restored approximately 138 water systems, benef~tlng 637,554 people In 62 
mun~c~pal~t~es, using emergency and local currency resources 

Uslng reprogrammed funds, FHlS began the preparation of des~gn documentat~on 
for ~nfrastructure In Choluteca, Sonaguera, Truj~llo, Puerto Cortes, these des~gns 
were completed In late November A f~rst  round of prequallflcat~on for construc- 
t ~ o n  contractors was completed Blddlng and contractmg In underway and con- 
struct~on should begm lmmed~ately thereafter 

A $75 m~lllon actlvlty was obhgated on August 16,1999 It IS des~gned to rehab111 
tate and expand 25 munlc~pal water and 35 munlclpal sanltary system, reparr 33 
urban water systems operated by SANAA, and construct 10 new water and san~ta 
tlon systems for new housmg development In post-Mltch resettlement communl 
tles Under this actrvlty, FHIS and SANAA have arrangements slm~lar to umbrella 
granucontract agreements, and w~l l  subcontract wlth prlvate flrms to design and 
construct the Infrastructure 
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Sub-contracting through FHlS for more than $5 mllllon In des~gn work that IS now 
already underway should be completed by the end of January 2000 Thls will com- 
plete des~gn work for construct~on of major urban water and sanitat~on lnfrastruc 
ture, the des~gns are expected to be f~n~shed by June 30,2000 Construct~on 
should begm shortly after des~gns are completed 

A $1 m~l l~on Partlc~patlng Agency Support Agreement (PASA) with the U S Army 
Corps of Englneers to prov~de techn~cal assistance on all aspects of the urban wa- 
ter, sewage, and dramage actlv~ties 1s expected by early December 

Developlng Permanent Housing for Displaced Famllies ($1 8 Mlllionl 

USAIDIHOndUraS, worklng In tandem w ~ t h  munic~pal~t~es, 1s providrng funds for 
trans~t~onal and temporary shelters that wlll house an estimated 2,500 famil~es dls- 
placed b~ the hurricane and will finance development of permanent housmg for 
2,800 fam~hes Add~tlonally, USAlD helps assure that bas~c infrastructure and com- 
munity development servlces are prov~ded for the resettled areas 

Usmg an emergency OFDA grant, the lnternatlonal Offlce for Mlgratlon (IOM) bullt 
and is admlnisterlng transitional shelters for 4,000 famllles (approximately 20,000 
people) throughout Honduras Emergency start-up klts were prov~ded to each 
family 

Using an emergency OFDA grants, some 1,400 temporary shelters and latrmes for 
approx~mately 7,000 people have been bullt by the Cooperative Houslng Founda 
tion (CHF) In addlt~on, some 7,300 homes were repalred or rebu~lt, mostly In small 
commun~tles or rural areas by seven non-governmental organizations (NGOs) bene- 
f ~ t ~ n g  some 36,000 people 

An agreement for $18 mllllon In supplemental funds to flnance the development 
of trans~tional and permanent housmg for displaced famllies was s~gned wlth the 
Government of Honduras on August 16,1999 Using funds previously obligated for 
the Munlclpal Development project, the USAlD Mlsslon contracted the Centro de 
Dlseiio, ArqUlteCtUra, y Construcc~on on September 24,1999, to analyze housmg 
needs, assess progress In the sector, and monltor actlv~ties underway Follow on 
agreements w ~ t h  the IOM to extend and expand trans~t~onal shelter act~v~t~es and a 
follow-on activity with the Commun~ty Housing FOUndatlOn for temporary shelters 
were s~gned on September 29,1999 

USAID's Off~ce of TranSltiOn ln~t~at~ves IS funding permanent housmg solut~ons for 
those indiv~duals lnmg In shelters In Tegucigalpa Through OTI trans~t~onal grant 
funds to the lnternatlonal Organlzatlon for Mlgratron, a housmg voucher program 
was establ~shed to prov~de a $600 subsidy per household Thls subsldy IS being 
used by NGOs and munlclpalitles to resettle famllles now In transltlonal shelters In 
Teguclgalpa Some 2,000 fam~l~es are recelvlng voucher assistance Another five 
housing projects are recelvlng slte-related aSSiStanCe, e g equipment, cement, and 
roads opened 

Using OTI funds, IOM and NGOs are assurlng that health, educat~on and communlty 
development fac~lities were establ~shed In transltlonal and permanent housmg de 
velopments A census of hlgh-risk areas In Teguclgalpa was conducted to Identify 
housmg needs NGO proposals for permanent housmg programs and a Request for 
Applications (RFA) for an umbrella grant mechan~sm to develop 2,800 permanent 
housing unrts and provide communlty development servlces to transltlonal and 
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newly settled permanent housing were advertised on the USAlD webslte and other 
appropriate venues An award to CHF of $7 8 million to manage the grant pro- 
gram plus $1 367 million for a direct CHF housing program was effectlve as of Oc- 
tober 29,1999 An addltlonal $4 6 million grant to Samaritan's Purse began Octo- 
ber 29,1999 

Developing S~tes and Services for Dislocated Famllles 

Using reprogrammed funds, a relocatton slte was purchased for 650 fam~lles in El 
Progress0 by the Honduran MUniCipalitieS Assocration (AMHON) Temporary water, 
sanitation, and drainage systems for some 4,000 households, at five large housing 
relocation sltes In Choluteca, Trujillo, Sonaguera, TOCOa, and San Pedro Sula, are 
under construction Ongoing FHlS efforts to construct permanent water, sanita- 
tion, and drainage systems for two housing relocation sites in La Celba and 
Choluteca will benef~t some 500 families Ten new water and sanitation systems 
for resettled populations are being developed to support permanent housing for 
displaced families 

Educat~on Opportunities Improved ($17 5 Milllonl 

USAID is financing the repair and rehabilitation of some 400 schools damaged by 
the hurricane or from prolonged use as shelters, and the cost of replacmg lost and 
damaged supplies and equipment USAlD also is providing for the expansion of i ts  
distance learning program (EDUCATODOS) Addltronally, USAlD IS financmg the con- 
struction of 10 new vocational education facilities, the mobilization of new pro- 
grams in those fac~l~ties, and help to selected poor rural students who want to en 
roll In these programs 

Replacing Damaged School Facilities and Meetlng the Needs of Dislocated 
Students 

With emergency funding, CARE restored the operational capacity of three schools 
In Tegucigalpa that were used as shelters in tlme for regular school sesslons The 
design of the $5 mlllion school construction activity IS underway, obligation of 
funds was made on December 23,1999 

In September 1990, USAlD obligated $4 5 mllllon program designed to establish 100 
new EUCATODOS centers for out-of school youths and young adults, to produce 
additional distance learning materials for grades 7 through 9, to Incorporate 50 
add~tional private businesses and 25 NGOs into the network, and to increase, by 
100, the number of schools and education centers using distance learning meth- 
ods 

USAID is undertakmg a $7 9 million activlty to facilitate the rapid construct~on of 10 
vocational education centers and NGO management of these centers The scope 
of work is completed, the activity was advertised and the date for projected 
award is early February 2000 

lmprovmg Environmental Management and Dlsaster Mltlgatlon ($31 Million) 

USAID IS working with 30 municipal associations to develop and implement man- 
agement plans in the watersheds, totalmg 350,000 hectares The U S Geological 
Survey (USGS) is workmg wlth the Central American Technological University 
(UNITEC), a private institution, to develop a Geographic Information Service (GIs) 
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network In Honduras, l~nk~ng academ~c, government, mun~c~pal, non-government 
organ~zat~ons, and prlvate sector users of geographic Information 

USAlD is developmg d~saster preparedness plans In 40 secondary c~t~es, conductmg 
env~ronmental r~sk mapplng in a t  least 40 mun~clpalitles, and flnancrng cr~t~cal dls- 
aster m~tigat~on infrastructure, e g , comprehens~ve storm dramage systems In 12 
prlmary and secondary c~t~es 

Rehabllltatmg Key Watersheds 

In August 1999, USAlD obl~gated an $8 m~ll~on actlv~ty deslgned to place 2,700 hec- 
tares under sustamable agricultural practlces, brmg 27,000 hectares under sustain 
able forest management pract~ces, tram off~c~als from 30 munlclpallt~es In water 
management practlces, and assist In Mltch-damaged areas wlth watersheds total- 
ing 350,000 hectares to develop and implement management plans 

The USAID-USGS Partnersh~p 

Uslng reprogrammed funds, the USAlD MiSSlOn In Honduras working through the 
Un~ted States G e ~ l ~ g l ~ a l  Survey (USGS) has done the following 

ACqUlred and comp~led topograph~c maps, satellite Imagery and aerial photog- 
raphy, and other important mapplng products Into a Geographic lnformatlon 
System (CIS) designed to ass~st w~th  agricultural land reclamat~on, Infrastructure 
construction, hazard assessment, and disaster mltlgatlon efforts throughout 
Honduras 
Measured and calculated peak drscharge (flow rates) durmg Hurricane Mtch of 
14 key rivers for use In developmg constructlon speclflcat~ons and flood r~sk 
maps 
Produced an Inventory of landsl~de r~sks and developed a landsl~de r~sk map for 
Tegucigalpa to help the municipality and i t s  cltlzens in d~saster preparedness 
and urban planning 
Delineated flood ~nundat~on areas for TegUClgalpa and Choluteca 
In coordmat~on with other U S Government agencies -- USAID, U S Army Corps 
of Engineers (ACE), U S Department of Agriculture (USDA), conducted on-the- 
ground assessments of damaged Infrastructure and croplands, and of the VI- 
abil~ty of housmg relocat~on sltes 
Conducted hazard assessments In the Reparto, Campo Clelo and Gulllen com- 
munltles In TegUClgalpa, where landsl~des occurred, and In other areas that 
may be a t  r~sk 
Installed three streamflow-monltor~ng stations on major rivers and tributaries 
above major populat~on centers for flood warning and water management 
purposes, e g Rio Grande, Rio Guacerlque, and Rlo Choluteca The stations 
transmlt river elevat~on and precrp~tat~on lnformatlon to ground statlons In a 
real-t~me manner, then the lnformatlon IS d~ssem~nated through the Internet 
USGS also IS tralning counterpart agency staff in mamtenance and methodolo 
gles to ensure lnformatlon quallty These mOnlt0rlng StatlOnS were used dur- 
ing the recent flooding to mon~tor the need to evacuate populat~ons In Tegu 
c~galpa and Choluteca 

W~th supplemental funds, USAlD and the USGS mstalled one streamflow monitoring 
statlon on the Ulua River In the Sula Valley, close to major population centers for 
flood warning and water management purposes The statlon performs in the 
same manner as noted above This monltorlng statlon was used durmg the recent 
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flooding to manage releases of water from the El Cajon dam to minimlze impact 
on downstream populations 

Supplemental funds also helped establish a data distribution center, to be available 
to GOH, USG agencies, NGOs, municipal and private sector enterprises, on the cam- 
pus of UNITEC The $2 m~llion USAID effort was obligated on September 30,1999 
The activity is designed to expand the GIs network to 40 users sharing information 
for land use planning, river system characterization, watershed and rlver basin 
management, infrastructure design and disaster mitigation Also, 40 flood, 30 
landslide and 15  flood risk maps will be developed and disseminated to 40 natlonal 
and local government and NGO representatwes Additionally, three watershed 
management mapping products will be developed and disseminated, 23 stream- 
flow gauges will be installed or upgraded, and four environmental assessments 
and reports will be developed and disseminated Of the $2 million, UNlTEC will re- 
ceive a $1 55 m~llion grant 

Dlsaster Preparedness for the Future 

Using emergency and reprogrammed funds, USAlD assisted In the reestablishment 
of the Comisionado Permanente de Contingencias (COPECO) as an emergency coor 
dinatmg ent~ty worklng with local governments, NGOs, and the private sector In 
the recent flooding disaster, COPECO has been very effective in managing and co- 
ordinatmg resources Emergency funds contributed to the establishment of 
COPECO1s Emergency Operations Center and to init~al disaster preparedness train- 
ing for mun~cipal officials 

Two awards for cooperatwe agreements including $2 million for disaster prepar- 
edness activities are anticipated In February to Fundacion para el Desarrolllo Mu 
niclpal (FUNDEMUN) and UNITEC The activities are designed to assist 40 municipali- 
ties develop d~saster preparedness plans, tram local officials and community lead- 
ers in disaster preparedness, and develop dependable communications for disas- 
ter management 

Bullding a Mun~cipal master Mltlgatlon Infrastructure 

This $19 million actlvity was obligated and is ava~lable to the ~mplementing entity 
(FHIS) for the establishment of 12 comprehensive municipal storm dramage sys 
terns The deslgn and contracting for storm dramage infrastructure are occurring 
simultaneously w~ th  munic~pal water and sanitation design and contracting man 
aged by FHlS Bldding and contracting will begln in late November and construc- 
tion should begin by late January for projects with completed designs 

Municipal Development ($3 Mllllon) 

USAlD IS assisting municipal~t~es in restoring their local income generatmg capacity 
to pre-Mitch levels through the provision of technical assistance in areas ranging 
from fiscal management to improving administration Municipalities also are re- 
ceiving assistance in modernizing their accounting systems such that accountabil- 
ity and transparency are assured AdditiOnally, USAlD will support the develop- 
ment of urban strateg~es in 15 secondary citles des~gned to support better long 
term land use and planning 

Using supplemental resources, over cooperative agreements with USAID's key 
partner NGOs In municipal development - FUNDEMUN, UNITEC, and AMHON - are 
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being negotiated to provide over $2 2 million to assist in Mltch-related activities 
such as financial recovery, urban planning, development of 40 secondary cities ur 
ban d~saster mitigation plans These cooperative agreements are projected to be 
completed by January 31,2000 Technical assistance and training are already un- 
derway through these organizations financed by reprogrammed funds 

With reprogrammed funds, FUNDEMUN is providing technical assistance to munici- 
pal officials focused on restoring pre-Mtch income-producmg capacity, at least, to 
35 munic~pal~ties AMHON1s lobbying was successful, gaining central government 
agreement to provlde $7 m~llion for municipal-managed projects 

Transparency and Accountablhty ($5 MllllOn) 

The lnter AtneriCan Development Bank (IDB) is establishing an independent over- 
sight mechanism, in collaboration with other donors, to monitor the hurr~cane re 
construct~on program, and to review the day-to-day ~mplementat~on of the Gov- 
ernment of Honduras' reconstruction operations USAlD also is facilitating the par 
ticlpation of civil soclety in the reconstruction process Additionally, USAlD is sup- 
porting a strengthened Controller General that is better able to implement i t s  
const~tut~onal responsibility for conducting post and concurrent audits 

Establlshlng Independent Donor Overs~ght Mechanisms In Major GOH Imple- 
mentmg Entities 

USAID will provide an estimated $2 5 milhon to thls multi donor effort USAID is 
working closely with the lnter American Development Bank (IDB) and other donors 
to develop transparent and accountable procurement and management systems 
designed to oversee the Honduran reconstruction effort The oversight firms will 
be producing regular independent reports and monitoring procurement and re- 
construction implementation for GOH and donor actlvlties Five donor countries - 
Sweden, Spain, Germany, Canada and the U S - known as the "Group of 5", en- 
dorsed the IDB program The program Consists of activities to 1) address issues 
related to systemic procurement reform by providing training and establrshmg an 
efficient and transparent management processes, and 2) strengthen monitoring 
and oversight of reconstruction funds from all sources 

Strengthening the Office of the Controller General 

Using reprogrammed funds, USAlD has been working to augment the Controller 
General's staff and assure adequate audit coverage of reconstruct~on activities 

Under an estimated $2 million supplemental-funded activ~ty, three internationally 
recognized major auditmg f~rms are strengthenmg and augmenting the GOH's 
Controller General, and assisting it In ensuring transparency and effective imple- 
mentation of the reconstruction program 

Increased Civrl Soc~ety Oversight of Reconstruction Actrvltles 

An estimated $500,000 activity is under design to ensure that civil soclety is ac- 
tively involved in oversight of the reconstruction USAlD is working with the GOH 
to ensure civil society's involvement and is undertaking an assessment to deter- 
mine role In strengthening civil society's participation in the Honduras reconstruc- 
tion program The GOH has been supportive of USAID's efforts Recently, the GOH 
created a civ~l society commi~sion to serve as the principal link between c~vil sock 
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ety and the GOH on reconstruction issues Additionally, the GOH shared i t s  August 
20th publication, "Advances in the National Reconstruction and Transformation , 
with c~vil soclety groups and the Group of 5 to solicit comments and reactions 

Commun~ty-~ased c on-cavernmental organ~zat~on (NGOl Programs ($14.9 
M~lllon) 

This $14 9 million activity is an umbrella funding mechan~sm that is designed to 
streamline the provlslon and management of multi-sector community-based NGO 
grants It was obligated on September 30,1999 
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Hurr~cane Rehef and Reconstruct~on 
N~caragua 

Through 72/31/99 

RELIEF OBLIGATIONS EXPENDITURES 
OI-UA FUNUS 5 830 900 3 /I0 000 
OTI FUNDS - 
DA & CS REPROGRAMMED 23,760 000 8 677 000 
EMERGENCY FOOD AID 13 609 000 1 3,069,000 
MONETIZED FOOD AID - - 

CONTRACTS 
RECONSTRUCTION OBLIGAVONS & GRANTS EXPENDITURES 
GALtUHt  / / 551,681 4 116900 
CHILD SURVlVAL SUPPLEMENTAL 5 000,000 - 
SUPPLEMENTAL OPERATING EXPENSES 859,000 462 000 
TOTAL 142 166,900 1 / 551 681 30 034 900 
* Includes $16 6 rn~lhon In GlPHN contracts 

The Reconstruction Environment 

Hurricane Mtch was the worst natural d~saster In Nlcaragua's h~story An estlmated 
3,000 people d~ed or are st111 missing E~ght hundred and seventy thousand people 
- 18 percent of the total population --were affected by the storm Catastroph~c 
floods In the northern Atlantic coastal area and In the provinces of Madrlz, NUeVa 
Segovla, Estell, Jlnotega, Matagalpa, Chmandega, Leon, Granada and Rlvas, and 
landsl~des, caused unparalleled destruct~on 

The productwe sector was particularly hard hlt An est~mated 11,550 hectares 
were permanently destroyed Another 308,000 hectares (25 percent of the coun- 
try's total cropland) were seriously damaged Potable water and wastewater sys- 
tems servlng an est~mated 804,000 people suffered over $560 mllllon worth of 
damage N~nety health centers and over 400 health posts were damaged Over 
500 prlmary schools were structurally damaged Total damages are estimated a t  US 
$1 5 b~l l~on - 70 percent of the 1998 Gross Domestlc Product 

N~caragua 
I The U S  Government Contr~but~on 
1 

Reconstruct~on Status 
I 

I NlCaragUa recelved $94 1 m~l l~on In 
99% CACEDRF funds In support of Nicaragua's ' reconstruction efforts Thls was In addl- 

1 tlon to $13 1 mllllon provlded by the 
Unlted States In emergency human~tarran 

0*.nl2nlrr, relief lmmedlately after the hurr~cane 
struck, and $8 55 mlll~on provlded for 

I qulck-response lnterventlons In food, shel- 
Obltgations Contracts & l ter, access roads, health, and educat~on, 

Grants I red~rected from exlstlng USAID actlvltles 
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Other Donors 

Approximately $1 b~lllon was also pledged by b~lateral donors to support hurrrcane 
reconstruct~on In Nlcaragua A t  the Consultative Group meetlng In Stockholm In 
May 1999, pledges made by major donors were Sparn ($243 3 mllllon), Germany 
($74 3 m~lllon), Sweden ($64 mrlllon), Canada ($250 mllllon for all of Central America 
rncludmg Nicaragua), Denmark ($146 1 mlll~on), France ($81 m~llron), and Japan 
($91 6 mrll~on) Under the IMF Economlc Structural Adjustment Faclllty (ESAF) pro- 
gram, Nlcaragua has been approved for entry Into the Hlghly Indebted Poor Coun- 
try ln~ t~at~ve (HIPC), whlch provides major debt rel~ef cond~tloned on meetmg cer- 
tam poky  changes 

Public Health Activities ($25.1 MllllOn CACEDRF and $5 Milllon CSI 

USAID IS restoring prlmary health care servlces In areas affected by M~tch Empha- 
SIS IS on health education, and focuses on malarla, dengue, cholera, leptosplrosrs 
and other lnfectlous d~seases Damaged facrlrtles are belng repalred, new cllnlcs 
bu~lt  In re settlement areas, and health servlces revltallzed USAlD IS provldmg 
techn~cal assistance and support to Mlnlstry of Health rural health centers and 
posts and w~ l l  Increase support to PVOs Increased tralnlng and techn~cal asslstance 
are bemg provlded to both prlvate and publlc sectors USAlD IS prov~drng med~cal 
equ~pment and suppl~es and rebu~ld~ng and relocatmg health facll~t~es 

USAlD IS rebulldmg water and san~tatlon systems for small commun~tles affected 
by Mltch that are unl~kely to be served by larger systems planned by other donors 
S~mple water f~lters for purrfylng drmklng water have been d~strlbuted to 39,000 
famllles In the 20 munic~palltles most affected by Mltch, under the AgUa para la 
V~da program 

The drrty standmg water that became commonplace In the Mtch ravaged zones 
placed the rural populat~on of Nlcaragua In per11 of insect-transmitted d~seases 
USAlD dlstrlbuted 58,000 mosqulto nets to combat malarra and dengue Th~s effort 
was especially beneflc~al to pregnant women and small ch~ldren who were more 
vulnerable to serlous ~llnesses, such as malar~a and dengue The fam~hes recerved 
free mosqu~to nets Impregnated wrth permethrme, an approved chemrcal com 
pound that both repels and kills Insects 

Before Mltch rams had ceased to fall, USAlD was workmg w~ th  prlvate voluntary or- 
ganlzatlons to begrn an emergency feedmg program for those affected by the 
storm More than 20,000 rnetrrc tons of food a~d  was dlstr~buted wrth the assis- 
tance of ADRA, Save the Ch~ldren and Project Concern lnternatlonal 

Wth addltlonal fundmg from OFDA, several non-governmental organ~zatlons Im- 
plemented food-for-work programs As a result, rural access roads were opened 
and water wells and sanltatlon systems In small communltres rehabllltated More 
importantly, the food d~strrbutlon was accompanied by the d~ssemmatron of 
health messages that helped prevent outbreaks of d~seases that could have been a 
double blow for the Mltch survlvors Also, USAlD worked closely wlth the U s Army 
New Horlzons program on construct~on of health fac~lrt~es and schools for Mltch- 
affected populations 

As of October 31,1999, some $17 million had been made ava~lable to American and 
Nlcaraguan entitles to Implement the health programs described above Therr of- 
frces are running, and the~r annual strategies are approved to work hand in hand 
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with local NCOs and municipal and national government partners Details of these 
grants, cooperative agreements, and contracts follow 

Management Sciences for Health has been awarded a $2 million grant to work 
with three PVOs, helping 47 local health units become fully functional 
The PVOINGO Networks for Health is one of USAID's principal health mechanisms 
for giving smaller sub-grants to NGOs working in Mitch affected areas This will 
help to meet program objectives, to ensure coordination among PVOs, and to  
share common resources e g , technical assistance and training The network 
includes Care, Save the Children, ADRA, PCI, Project HOPE, Partners of the 
Americas, CRS/CaritaS, Plan International, and Alistar 
A grant for $1 5 million signed in September 1999 with Commercial Market 
Strategies (CMS) encourages private sector participation in delivering health 
services, through the creation of six to eight franchised, largely self-financing 
private sector clinics The private clinics will provide high-quality, low cost, 
preventive and curative care to approximately 240,000 Nicaraguans in Mitch- 
affected areas ACtiVitle~ include construction/reconstruction of clinics, pur- 
chase of equipment, clinic operating costs, marketing, management, and tech- 
nical assistance 
A $2 milhon grant was signed in September with Johns Hopkins University's 
Center for Population Communication Services to communicate health mes- 
sages to Mitch affected areas Women and children are at greater risk for 
health problems in Mitch-affected areas Behavior change and improvement in 
health practices are priorities in these communities The campaign will also be 
aimed a t  increasing the use of health services Another $1 2 million grant 
signed with JHU will assist in a campaign to change personal and community 
hygiene practices to take advantage of the clean water, latrines and basic sani- 
tation systems that are being built in Mitch-affected areas 
A $900,000 grant signed with MEASURE will assist USAID/Nicaragua in the moni- 
toring and evaluation of post-hurricane Mitch recovery efforts in the health 
sector 
An $800,000 grant was signed In September with BASICS to provide technical 
assistance to the Ministry of Health as well as PVOs in implementing integrated 
management of childhood illnesses (IMCI) 
A $1 3 million cooperative agreement was signed with Quality Assurances Inc in 
September 1999 to improve the quality of services provided by both public 
and private sector sectors in Mitch-affected areas, with particular focus on ob- 
stetrics in high-risk municipalities 
Other grants totaling $600,000 were signed in September and are providing 
technical support to restore fully functioning health centers, food security, and 
nutrition 
EHP Inc (Environmental Health Project) was awarded $9 5 million to implement 
a project to supply water, sanitation and hygiene education technical assis- 
tance to  itch-affected areas in Nicaragua The work will be carried out by 
various NGOSIPVOS, and will increase sustainable water supply and sanitat~on 
services for up to 100,000 people in the hurricane-affected areas Only 40 per- 
cent of the Nicaraguan rural population have access to clean water This need 
is even greater in rural communities affected by Mitch The construction of 
deep wells, latrines, and basic sanitation systems will contribute substantially to 
preventing outbreaks of water-borne diseases and will encourage partnerships 
with indigenous community organizations PVOs/NGOs have submitted propos- 
als, and are expected to receive funding for their proposals early next year 
AISO, USAID issued a $1 million cooperative agreement to John Hopkins Univer 
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sty to develop a national campaign strategy to foster improve the use and 
maintenance of basrc water and sanitation infrastructure 

Economic Reactlvatlon ($52 9 Mlllion) 

USAlD is helplng approxrmately 100,000-farm households recover from Hurricane 
Mitch As of mid-January, 2000, USAIDINlcaragua has committed 79 percent of the 
fundmg that lt has rece~ved for economic reactivatron The bulk of these funds 
has been awarded through grants to U S private voluntary organizations that have 
substantial experience In Nicaragua The grantees include CARE, Catholic Relief 
Services, World Relief, the Cooperative League of the U S A ,  Save the Children, Pro- 
ject Concern Internatronal, and ADRA SIX grants, totaling $2 million, have been 
awarded for micro-enterprise lending To supplement these grants, USAlD has 
signed Participating Agency Service Agreements (PASAS) with the U S Department 
of Agriculture (for support in agriculture reactivation and watershed manage 
ment) and the Natlonal Oceanrc and Atmospheric Adminrstration (to assist in the 
recovery of the econom~cally important shrimp Industry) In addition, a $5 million 
contract has been s~gned to procure assistance In the agriculture sector, and an- 
other $3 million in contracts are planned 

These organizations will use USAlD funding to implement a variety of reconstruc- 
tion programs, including the provision of agricultural inputs and technical assis 
tance to farmers, the repair of farm to market roads, the protection of water- 
sheds, and the reclamation of cropland damaged by Mitch World Relief and 
Cathollc Relief Services, for example, are providing farmers with improved seeds, 
basrc agricultural tools, and other agricultural inputs, and working wlth them to 
Introduce and promote environmentally sustainable soil and water conservation 
practices USAlD funding has enabled CARE to assist survivors from the two vlllages 
wiped out by the Casitas volcano mudslide to jointly cultivate a 70 hectare parcel 
of land outside of the town of Posoltega Currently, some 350 families are benefit 
Ing from thls effort, but the program will be expanded to ultimately reach 2,000 
familles from the reglon 

To restore community infrastructure, the United States is providing approximately 
24,125 MT of food for Food for Work activltles through the World Food Program 
and U S PVOs USAlD is worklng with a number of U S PVOs to repalr vtal infra- 
structure, such as farm-to-market roads, small bridges, levees, and dralnage canals 
Of particular importance IS the $8 3 mlllion cash for-work program being lmple 
mented by CARE to repalr farm-to-market roads in the departments of EStell and 
Matagalpa This program will provlde cash stipends to over 20,000 people and re- 
pair approximately 700 kilometers of roads 

As noted above, USAlD has also awarded $2 mlllion In grants to six Nicaraguan mi- 
crofinance lending institutions to enable them to recapitalize their loan portfolios 
and extend new loans, especially to women in Mltch-affected areas As of Decem- 
ber 31,1999, $631,468 was disbursed as loans to small entrepreneurs A t  an aver 
age loan size of $300, this would translate into approximately 1,200 beneficiaries 
An additional$l mlllion was made available to the International Development Bank 
Micro-enterprise Recovery Fund to stabilize Nicaragua's credit unlons 

Dlsaster Mitigation and Envlronmental ActlvltleS ($6 6 Million) 

Hurricane Mitch destroyed 71 bridges and damaged 70 percent of the natlon s 
primary and secondary roads Smce this damage hampered efforts to provide 
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relief, it became a priority to re establish the major arteries of communication 
with the affected commun~t~es USG-funded repairs included road resurfacing, 
repair of small bridges, repair or reconstruction of culverts and the construction 
of retention walls and embankments USAlD signed a $2 million agreement with 
the U S Army Corps of Engineers and a $1 5 million agreement wlth USDA to 
implement and oversee these repairs 

A success story - Levee Repalred, 
Flood Averted 

The cooperative League of the USA 
(CLUSA), with USAlD funds, provided the 
tools and engineering expertise that 
enabled the rural community of 
Apacuna to repair a broken levee This 
prevented extenswe flooding of 
farmland and homes The levee was 
completed days before arrival of the 
fall rains During one particularly 
intense period of storms, the river rose 
high, yet the levee held 

To reduce the risks of future hazards 
that result from natural disasters, such 
as the floodlng and landslldes caused 
by Mitch, it is critical to prevent further 
erosion of soil and to increase the 
water-retaining capacity of key 
watersheds Until longer-term 
reforestation programs can be 
completed, hillsides and slopes must be 
stabilized now by sowlng ground cover 
CLUSA also assisted the community sow 
vetiver grass and plant sesame to 
prevent erosion 

Emergency watershed experts from 
the U S Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) provided assistance to the GON 
in the identification of sites where 
there is an immediate danger to lives 
and property ("exigencies") from 
renewed flooding and landslldes 
USAlD is supporting an expansion of 
these efforts and will provide training 
to GON engineers in the identification 
of exigencies and the design of 
remediation efforts Training in 
disaster preparedness is being 
provlded to local community groups, 
municipal officials, and/or schools 

The Build Hope and New HOrlZOnS hu- 
manitarian assistance programs exe- 
cuted by the U S Armed Forces were 
important elements of the relief and 
reconstruction efforts in the hardest- 
hit northern towns Approximately 
1,700 U S military personnel worked 
alongside the Nicaraguan military 
They built a medlcal clinic, repaired 
another, rehabilitated 125 kilometers 
of roadway, installed more than 25 
culvert crossings, attended more than 
4,000 patlents and transported more 
than 680 tons of humanitarian aid via 

aircraft USAlD facilitated the work of the troops by mobilizing community-based 
contacts and resources on a local level 

Hurricane Mitch claimed the lives of more than 2,000 people in the municipality of 
Posoltega, when torrentlal rains triggered a mudslide down the slopes of the Ca- 
sita volcano, burying two entire villages Debris from the mudslide choked river 
beds and changed watercourses USAlD brought In a team from the National Re 
sources Conservation Service in the U S Department of Agriculture (NRCSIUSDA) to 
identify sites in the Posoltega watershed that posed a high risk of flooding In par- 
t~cular, the team identified six crltical problem areas, situations that could create 
an immediate threat to loss of life or property if not mitigated The most serious 
threat was the likelihood that, because of the silting up of the channel, the Po- 
soltega River would overflow and inundate the town of Posoltega itself as soon as 
the rains returned 

USAID collaborated with the GON to reprogram PL 480 Title I funds to repair the six 
sites All construction was completed by September 1999 While there was no se 
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rlous floodmg of Posoltega, heavy ralns d ~ d  damage a port~on of one of the d~kes 
protectlng the town USAID, therefore, mob~l~zed addltlonal resources to des~gn, 
fund and oversee the repalrs, whlch were completed In mld-November 1999 The 
exDerlence with the d~ke breach has demonstrated the need for better tralnlng of 
~lcaraguan engineers In hydrolog~cal englneerlng USAlD IS, therefore, bulldlng 
thls type of tralnlng Into ~ t s  program 

Schools ($4 5 m~lhon) 

Hurrlcane Mltch affected some 
400,000 elementary school stu 
dents, almost half of Nicaragua's 
elementary school population 
Wh~le many schools were badly 
damaged or destroyed, others 
were used as refugee centers- for 
months In some cases--causing fur- 
ther damage to school structures 
and sanrtatlon facrl~t~es Thou- 
sands of school desks and chars 
were lost, and mstructlonal mate- 
rials and suppl~es destroyed 

In the aftermath of Mltch, some 
600 provls~onal classrooms lnclud- 
Ing "tent schools" (open arr struc- 
tures covered wlth canvas or plas- 
t ~ c  sheeting) were set up as a stop- 
gap measure In affected areas 
USAID transported 3,000 pounds of 
donated school supplles to five of 
these tent schools In Posoltega 
durlng Pres~dent Clinton's vlslt In 
March 1999 USAlD also coordl- 
nated wlth the U S Army New Ho- 
rlzons program In the rehabllta- 
tlon of two schools 

USAID has awarded $4 5 m~lhon to a 
U S PVO, Academy for Educatlonal 
Development, for an Education 
Recovery Component (ERC) de 
slgned to reach the poorest 
schools In the most severely af- 
fected areas, lncludmg the RIO 
Coco river system, Posoltega and 
the Nueva V~da resettlement area 
In Managua Under the ERC 

Nueva V~da - Learning by DOIng 

When Hurrlcane Mltch ralns ra~sed the wa 
ters of Lake Managua to record levels, ~t 
forced the resettlement of more than 
1,000 fam~lres to an and, empty lot outslde 
of the capltal, near Cludad Sandlno, known 
as Nueva V~da (New Life) 

The challenge was to make th~s cluster of 
humanlty a functional and vlable urban 
communlty, whose lnhab~tants llve at the 
edge of poverty W~th $85,000 of USAlD 
funds, a partnersh~p was formed between 
USAID, the mun~clpal government of Ma 
nagua, and two local NGOs, Fundaclon 
Nicaragua Nuestra (FNN), Centro Pro De- 
sarrollo Soc~o Economlco Creatlvo 
(CEDESEC) Under the Apprender Haclendo 
(Learning by Dolng) project, Idle at-r~sk 
young men and women ages 16-22 learn 
baslc aspects of housmg construct~on, 
plumbing and electr~cal wlrlng They are 
burldlng houses for NUeVa V~da residents 
who are not able to partlclpate In the self- 
bulldlng mtratlves Hurrlcane Mltch tat- 
tered the already frag~le structure of the 
fam~l~es relocated to NUeVa V~da 

In a communlty where women head more 
than 85 percent of households, the future 
of Nueva V~da IS ~ntr~nslcally related to 
their success In prov~dmg for the~r  faml- 
Ires Apprender Hac~endo also trams 
women In dress making, utll~zlng lndustr~al 
sewing machmes The goal IS to empower 
part~clpants with the techn~cal skllls to 
seek future employment and an opportu- 
n t y  to become self suff~clent and break 
the cycle of poverty 

at least 570 M~tch affected classrooms wlll be re stocked wlth school suppl~es, 
lnstruct~onal materials and bas~c classroom equ~pment, as well as re-furn~shed 
wlth school desks and chars constructed by NGOs and communlty members, 
access to learnlng materials will be Increased by establ~shlng 25 resource and 
outreach centers near clusters of Mltch affected schools equ~pped wlth small 
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lendmg Iibranes, basic equ~pment and expendable supplles for use by teachers 
and communlty members, 
teachers w~l l  be tramed on how to counsel traumat~zed students w ~ t h  spec~al 
needs In Posoltega, where the mudsl~de left many chlldren orphaned, and In 
Nueva V~da, where many students are a t  hlgh risk for desert~on, alcoholidrug 
use and gang involvement NUeVa V~da students will also be prov~ded wlth 
practical, after-school work and learnmg alternatives that respond to the needs 
and capabllltles of the communlty 

Local Governments ($4 mill~on) 

USAlD IS focusmg asslstance on small to med~um-sued mun~cipal~ties In the most 
severely affected areas of NlCaragUa to repalr bas~c ~nfrastructure works key to re- 
stormg services to cltlzens 

Clvrl soc~ety groups made substant~al contr~bu 
t~ons to the NatlOnal Emergency and ReCOnStrUC 
tlon Commlsslons formed after HUrrlCane Mltch 
They continue demonstratrng the~r coordlnatmg 
and plannlng capab~l~t~es through NGO networks 
hke the Coordmadora CIVII para la EmergenCla y la 
Reconstrucclon The Coordmadora has been dl- 
rectly involved In development of the NatlOnal 
ReCOnStrUCtlOn Plan USAID partners such as Fun- 
daclon Nicaragua Nuestra, F~ndacldn Puntos de 
Encuentro and Centro de Pro DeSarrOllO Soc~o 
ECOnomlCO Creativo (CEDESEC) have pwotal roles 
In the work of the Coordmadora Nicaraguan clv~l 
society non-governmental organlzatlons (NGOs) 
are growing rn number and ~mportance USAID- 
supported NGOs are takmg the lead In organlzlng 
other NGOS to address Issues of mutual Interest 
more effect~vely w ~ t h  central and local govern- 
ment 

Natural d~sasters of thls 
magn~tude provlde a 
unlque opportunity to 
conduct medwm and long 
lastlng urban and rural 
plannmg USAlD IS ass~stmg 
munlclpal governments to 
d~rect reconstruct~on 
efforts In the~r 
munlc~pal~t~es, promotmg 
local munmpal self rel~ance 
The Munlclpal Autonomy 
and DeVelOpment Project 
has been extended to cover 
Mltch-affected communrt~es 
to Implement small scale 
~nfrastructure projects A 
total of 22 munlclpalltles In 
seven departments (Estell, 
Madrlz, Nueva Segovla, 
Leon, Chmandega, 
Matagalpa, and Managua) 
w~ l l  recelve fundmg and 

techn~cal asslstance under a $3 57 m~llion agreement w ~ t h  PADCO to Implement thls 
project Repalr work on the d~ke In Posoltega (see Disaster Mltlgatlon sect~on) 
totallng $335,000 was completed In November, and was fmanced wlth Mltch 
reconstruct~on funds Addltlonal projects to repalr munlc~pal ~nfrastructure, 
amountlng to over $334,000, were lnltlated in January 2000 In Matagalpa, a 
contamment wall for the RIO Grande IS currently bemg repalred In Tlpltapa, a 
street re-paving project has been started 

Transparent Systems of Accountablllty ($1 Mllllon) 

USAID IS workmg w ~ t h  the GON, IDB and the World Bank to prov~de a coordmated 
asslstance package to ensure transparency In the use of d~saster funds, antlcorrup- 
t ~ o n  measures, and full accountablllty for Mltch-related resources and regular GON 
programs As of thls wr~t~ng, the most promlslng proposal under dlscuss~on w ~ t h  
the GON IS a broad Procurement Reform program that would lnclude I) traln~ng, 
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2)  a project lnspect~on u n ~ t  (wh~ch would have overslght of reconstruct~on proj- 
ects, both donor- and GON-funded), 3) techn~cal ass~stance to GON agencles to Im 
prove the~r procurement and lmplementat~on capab~l~ty, and 4) long-term pro- 
curement reform 

The Un~ted States and other donors are encouraglng the GON to designate an 
overslght comm~ttee that would funct~on as a transparency clearmg house, w ~ t h  
representatives of the Natlonal lntegrlty Committee, clvll soclety and the Contra- 
loria General USAID funds would be ava~lable to provide techn~cal asslstance to 
such a structure The goal IS to create and lnst~tutronal~ze the capaclty w~thln the 
GON to a) malntam, and make publicly avallable, an inventory of all Independent 
audiUoverslght work takmg place wlth respect to GON actlvltles, whether donor 
flnanced or otherwise, b) ~dent~fy gaps In coverage, c) when judged appropriate, 
~n~tlate, w ~ t h  donor or GON fmancmg, concurrent external aud~ts of such gaps, 
w~thout compromlslng the ex-post aud~t authority of the Contraloria General, and 
d) mon~tor comphance with audit recommendations and make publlcly avallable 
the mformatlon obtalned 

Negotlatlons and discussions on how to program the $1 m~l l~on that USAlD has 
ava~lable for these 0bje~ti~eS contlnue The $1 mllllon will be In addlt~on to an on 
going $12 m~l l~on project to facrl~tate an Integrated and transparent system of 
flnanc~al management In the GON that 15 jolntly fmanced by USAID, the World Bank, 
and the Inter-American Development Bank Also under the Agency's on-golng de 
velopment ass~stance program, USAID has a $3 9 m~l l~on agreement w ~ t h  Casals & 
Associates that In addrt~on to other components to strengthen clvll soc~ety, asslsts 
with accounting modules and Improved aud~t capablllty In the Contralorla General 
and Flnanzas 

Major Partners: 

Health Sector Management Sclences for Health 
Camp, Dresser, and McKee lnternatlonal, Inc 
Save the Chlldren/CARE 
Johns Hopklns Unlverslty 

E C O ~ O ~ I C  Reactivation Cooperat~ve League of the USA 
Cathol~c Rehef Services 
World Relief 
CARE 
Project Concern lnternatlonal 
ADRA 
u s Natlonal Oceanlc and Atmospheric Admlnlstra- 
t ~ o n  
U S Department of Agriculture 
u s Army corps of EnglneerS 
Academy for Ed~CatlOn Development 
Emergency Soc~al Investment Fund (FISE) 

Schools 
Local Government 
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Vla CDC 
Vla PAHO 

TOTAL $ 7 5 mllllon 

The Reconstruction Environment 

According to the Un~ted NatlOns ECOnOmlC Commlsslon for Latm Amerlca and the 
Caribbean's (ECLAC) damage assessment, Costa RlCa experienced about $100 m~l l~on 
In damage from Hurricane Mltch I t s  soclal and transportat~on Infrastructure, pro 
ductwe sectors and the env~ronment were Impacted Overall damage, however, 
was substantially less than the other Mltch affected countries 

However, Costa Rlca felt the Impact of Hurricane Mltch as a result of the mlgratlon 
of 60,000 Nicaraguans to Costa Rlca The total number of Nicaraguan Immigrants 
llv~ng In Costa RlCa now ranges from 350,000 to 600,000 Moreover, an lnternat~onal 
Organ~zatlon for M~gratlon (IOM) study suggests that the absorptive capaclty of 
Costa RlCan lnst~tut~ons to handle the lmmlgrants IS reachmg i ts  upward bounds 

In response, the Government of Costa Rlca developed a $90 m~ll~on program, $38 
m~l l~on would come from the mternatlonal donor community and the remainder 
would come from its own coffers The primary objectwe was to contribute to the 
Improvement of lwmg cond~t~ons of the soclally excluded ~mmlgrant populat~on In 
Costa Rlca through an Integrated program provldmg for mterventlons In educa- 
t~on, employment, health, and housing In 21 areas of the country that have a hlgh 
lnc~dence of ~mrn~gratlon 

The U.S Government Contribution 

USAlD asked USG partner agencles to ~dent~fy those reconstruct~on act~v~t~es under 
thelr programs that could asslst Costa RlCa As a result, $2 5 mllllon In health actlvl- 
ties, conducted by HHSICDC and by PAHO, w~l l  be carrled out In Costa RlCa and tar- 
geted a t  lmprovlng Costa RlCa'S ablllty to respond to the health needs of these 
communltles 

USAID worked closely w~ th  the Off~ce of Management and Budget to ldentlfy an- 
other $5 m~l l~on for hlgh prrorlty actlvltles  denti if led In the Government of Costa 
Rlca's proposal In October, a USAlD programming team v~s~ted Costa Rlca and, 
workmg w~ th  appropr~ate GOCR off~c~als and representat~ves from the Interna- 
t~onal Organ~zat~on of Mlgratlon, the team developed a set of actlvltles deslgned 
to ass~st the educat~on sector 

Easing the Burden on Costa R~ca's Schools 

The actlvltles lnclude expansion of the number of classrooms In selected d~sadvan- 
taged schools, supplymg textbooks and mnovatlve teachmg mater~als or~ented 
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toward lmmlgrant chlldren and thelr spec~al needs, In servlce teacher tramng to 
better prepare teachers to deal wlth Issues related to the Immigrants, adult edu- 
cation programs In Ilteracy, numeracy, health, hyg~ene, and CIVIC educatron espe- 
clally for parents of dlsadvantaged migrant chlldren USAlD w~ l l  seek the commlt- 
ment from the GOCR to make available the requisite teachers and furn~ture 

The program will bulld or rehab~lrtate about 225 classrooms, 45 dlnlng rooms, and 
32 sanltary unlts to address the needs of about 15,000 chlldren The program will 
prov~de a full complement of f~ve textbooks for each of the targeted 15,000 chll 
dren as well as add~t~onal learnmg materials for d~sadvantaged students w ~ t h  spe- 
clal learning needs The program will prov~de for In servlce tralnlng for 2,600 
teachmg staff to address the problems of the Immigrant population And about 
5,000 llllterate parents would receive Ilteracy, health, and CIVICS tralnrng These 
data on program outputs are based on a prellmlnary assessment provlded by the 
Mlnlstry of Education 
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CACEDRF FUNDING 

G-CAP (Guatemala) 
Watershed Management 
Reglonal Road System 

GlobalIReglonal (Washington) 
Decentrallzatlon and Local Government 
Energy 
Publ~c Health 
Program Management 

Total $10 5 mrlllon 

USAlD has made ava~lable a total of $10 5 mllllon of supplemental fundmg for the G- 
CAP Reglonal Program Of the total, $4 5 million IS dlrected to transnat~onal water- 
shed and road network issues, prov~ded via the USAlD misslon In Guatemala, whlch 
manages the regional Central America Program or "CAP " 

Framework Established for Sound Transnational Watershed Management 

USAlD is puttmg In place the foundat~on for sound management and natural d~sas- 
ter mit~gat~on In the RIO Lempa watershed, a hydrologic basin shared by Guate- 
mala, Honduras and E l  Salvador The ~mmed~ate objectives are to develop an in- 
format~on system that supports mld-term watershed management plannlng and 
short-term dlsaster m~t~gatlon, to prepare a watershed and disaster m~t~ga t~on  
plan and to develop an effective multinational lnstltutlonal arrangement for wa 
tershed management and cross-border d~saster mltlgatlon The Central American 
lntegrat~on System (SICA) has begun workmg w ~ t h  the Un~ted States Ceolog~cal Sur 
vey (USGS) and the Natlonal Oceanic and Atmospheric Admlnlstratlon (NOAA) Th~s 
partnersh~p w~l l  enhance flood forecast and warning capab~l~t~es, develop flood 
and landslide risk maps, generate a Geographic lnformatlon System (GIs) for the 
watershed, establ~sh the mstltutlonal arrangements for lnformatlon exchange, Im 
prove capaclty to use these technolog~es for t~mely declslon makmg, and generate 
an agreement for shared watershed management 

The ~mplementat~on mechan~sms for th~s actlvlty were In place as of September 
30, 1999 USAIDIG-CAP resources were transferred to NOAA ($1 1 m~ll~on) and USGS 
($900,000) These agencies work with the Central American Integration System 
(SICA) on the RIO Lempa watershed, which straddles Honduras, Guatemala, and El 
Salvador To date USAIDIC-CAP and SlCA have organ~zed two coord~nat~on meetmgs, 
one In El Salvador and the other In Honduras, between CRRH, CEPREDENAC, SICA's 
Environmental Directorate, NOAA, USGS and USAIDIG CAP A t  the first of these, the 
agencies described the activltles they were proposed to undertake and discussed 
the nature of relationsh~ps between them, In the second meetlng, procedural 
steps were outlined USAIDIG CAP and USAIDIEI Salvador have fac~l~tated several 
meetmgs between USG agencies and natronal level institutions In Honduras, Gua 
temala and El  Salvador 
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NOAA and USGS are currently developing work plans In late October, USAIDJG CAP 
and SlCA organized a meeting between the principal partners (Environmental DI- 
rectorate, CRRH, CEPREDENAC, NOAA, USGS) to develop a SlCA work plan that IS fUnC 
tionally complementary and chronologically compatible with those of NOAA and 
USGS 

Regional Guidelines and Standards Developed to Reduce Road Network Vul- 
nerabihty to Natural Disasters 

This activity supports SIECA in its role as Technical Secretariat of the Regional Council 
of Ministers on TrmipOrtatiOn (COMITRAN, in Spanish) in addressing the effects of 
natural d~sasten on transportation infrastructure The goal is to help reduce the 
vulnerability of the Central American Network of Regional Roadways to the various 
natural threats that continuously cause interruptions in the functioning of the 
approximately 6,000 kilometers of roads in five countries The activity will develop 
standards and recommendations for roadway planning, design, construction, 
maintenance and operation that, once brought before COMITRAN, should produce 
resolutions with concrete actions for implementation throughout the region 

The implementation mechanisms necessary for this activity were signed on 
September 30,1999 Through SIECA, COMITRAN will prepare a document establishing 
the vulnerability of the road network in the region, areas of focus for improvement 
and construction, and the complementarty of these actions with COMITRAN s 
scheduled projects A regional meeting will be convened to discuss the document 
and to draw attention to the roadwork vulnerability issue SIECA will also develop a 
scope of work for the conduct of a study to reduce roadway vulnerability, and select 
a contractor to implement the scope of work A meeting to present findings to 
COMITRAN will be convened Finally, an action plan will be developed and monitoring 
of follow through on recommendations will take place None of the funds provided 
SIECA will be used for construction or roadway improvement 

Reglonal Assistance Program for Costa Rica 

In addition to these activities, G CAP will have management responsibility for 
USAID's effort In Costa R i m  These activities are described under the Country Pro 
gram Description on page 36 

Washington-based Regional Reconstruct~on A ~ t l ~ i t i e ~  

Sustainable Energy 
Housing Finance 

$4 0 Million 
SO 5 Million 

Finance and Investment Assistance for Housing and Urban Infrastructure 
Reconstruct~on In Latm America and The Caribbean 

The Off~ce of Urban Programs, along with its Regional Urban Development Office 
for Latin America (RuDOJLAC), has begun to implement a $ 5  million special regional 
support program to help address both immediate and sustained housing and ur- 
ban inf rastructure reconstruction needs The objectives of the program are three 
fold I) to assist the bilateral USAlD mlssions with "integrating" new sustainable in- 
vestment flows at the local community level where they and other USG agencies, 
other multilateral and bilateral donors, and local and international PVOsJNGOs are 
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workmg, 2) to ass~st the host countries and reglonal lnstitut~ons to leverage both 
publ~c, pr~vate and donor Investment flows In housmg and mun~clpal ~nfrastruc- 
ture w~thln the next two years, and 3) establish a reg~onal shelter and urban ~nfra- 
structure sector mon~torlng program for reconstructlon results 

The RUDOJLAC support w~l l  be implemented through several components des~gned 
to enhance the capaclty of selected USAlD mlsslons, USG agencles and other donors 
to qu~ckly and effectwely rmplement the~r respective spec~al ob~ect~ves for hurrl- 
canefearthquake reconstructlon 

Reducing Energy-System Vulnerablllty and Promotlng Cllmate-Friendly En- 
ergy for Economlc Reactlvatlon 

Thls $4 m~llion Hurricane M~tch Reconstructron Energy ln~t~atlve w~l l  promote envl- 
ronmentally sound, cost-effective energy development, especially for economlc 
reactlvatlon, and reduce energy system vulnerablllty to future disasters Mecha- 
nlsms to accomphsh th~s may lnclude but not be l~m~ted to f~nanc~al tools, tech- 
nology transfer, pollcy reforms, strengthened lnstltutlons, and mod~f~ed practices 

Based In large part on the USAlD DOE Central America Energy Sector Roadmap, a 
USG-led assessment of energy needs In the region following HUrrlCane Mltch, the 
guid~ng princ~ples for th~s Hurrlcane Mtch Energy ln~t~at~ve are (a) ~mplement~ng 
chmate fr~endly and env~ronmentally fr~endly energy technolog~es and ap- 
proaches, (b) promotmg energy access to the underserved and economically mar- 
g~nal~zed, (c) mcorporatmg d~saster mltigatton, response, and res~l~ence, and (dl 
buildmg local capaclty Actlvltles will complement and reinforce USAlD mlssion re- 
construct~on programs where the provision of electrlc~ty IS essential for recon- 
structlon and reactivatlon 



Hurr~cane Rehef and Reconstruct~on 
Eastern Carl bbean 

Through 12/31/99 

RELIEF OBLIGATIONS EXPENDITURES 
UtUH tUIVU3 - - 
OTI FUNDS - - 
DA & CS REPROGRAMMED 300 000 - 
EMERGENCY FOOD AID - - 
MONETIZED FOOD AID - - 

CONTRACTS 
RECONSTRUCTION OBLlGATlONS & GRANTS EXPEND1 TURES 
GAGtUKt 3 000 UUU 1 6db,000 - 
CHID  SURVIVAL SUPPLEMENTAL 200 000 - 
SUPPLEMENTAL OPERA TlNG EXPENSES - - 
TOTAL 1 600.000 - 

Emergency Funds Usage 

CACEDRF $3 milliOn Of this 
amount, $1 4 million will be 
granted to PAHO (plus $0 2 mil 
lion rn Chlld Survival funds) for 
hospltal reconstruction, medical 
supplies and equipment and 
training, $1 15  million wlll be 
provided to the OAS for disaster 
mitigation and preparedness, 
and $0 45 million is planned for 
loans via the NatlOnal Develop 
ment Foundations in s t  
KlttSlNeViS and AntiguaIBarbuda 
to strengthen agriculture and 
small businesses 
DA Funds $ 0  3 million for man- 
agement of the CACEDRF activ~ 
ties described above 
OFDA Emergency Funds 
$500,000 for relief supplies such 
as plastic sheeting, water stor- 
age containers, chainsaws and a 
$150,000 grant to PAHO for 
health and human needs sup 
Port 
OFDA Transition Funds $500,000 
for disaster preparedness and 
mitigation 

U.S Government Contribution 

Five days after Hurricane Georges' land 
fall, regional response teams dispatched 
by USAID's Bureau for Latln America and 
the Caribbean Regional Office of Disaster 
Assistance (OFDNLAC) had completed 
their tnitial task of distributing relief sup 
plies and assessing damage During the 
emergency phase, the U S govetnment, 
through OFDA, provided $500,000 in ur 
gent relief supplies, including plastic 
sheeting, waterjugs, inflatable water 
storage containers, and charnsaws and 
made a contribution to the Pan American 
Health Organization's (PAHO) appeal for 
emergency health assistance The PAHO 
contribution of $1 50,000 enabled repairs 
to six clinics and the construction of a 
temporary emergency room OFDNLAC 
also provided on-slte training in the use 
of plastic sheeting for emergency shelter 
and household repairs An additional $0 5 
million will be provided by OFDA for other 
d~saster mitigation activities 

In addtion to the $1 mlllion prov~ded b~ 
OFDA, $3 5 million ($3 million from 
CACEDRF and $0 5 million from Bureau re- 
sources) w~ l l  be used to help restore hos- 
pltal services, to strengthen disaster 
management, and to reactivate economlc 
activrtres in the agricultural sector 
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The U S Southern Command also prov~ded asslstance to S t  Kltts by bulldmg a mul- 
tlpurpose emergency shelter, and the Peace Corps deployed SIX Crlsls Corps volun- 
teers to Ant~gua to ass~st wlth housmg reconstruct~on The U S Coast Guard pro- 
v~ded a ~ r l ~ f t  for reg~onal emergency response teams lncludmg the Car~bbean Dlsas- 
ter and Emergency Response Agency (CDERA), the Car~bbean Dlsaster Rellef Un~t  
(CDRU) and agencies such as PAHO to the d~saster sltes ~mmed~ately after the hurrl- 
cane 

Other Donors 

Canada prov~ded $315,000 for health and human needs Talwan provlded $1 mllllon 
In rellef ass~stance The Unlted Nations Development Programme (UNDP) provlded 
project development personnel and $150,000 for emergency response coordlna- 
t ~ o n  through CDERA The CDB prov~ded $100,000 for emergency asslstance, 
$500,000 for ass~stance to the educatlon sector, and $1 mllllon for hosp~tal recon 
struct~on The World Bank prov~ded a $500,000 loan for reconstructlon of the S t  
K~ttsINevls education sector, $2 4 mllllon In fast-dlsburslng funds to frnance Im- 
ports for recovery Items, and $1 mllllon for hosp~tal reconstruct~on In December 
1998, the World Bank (WB) slgned a loan for $8 1 m~l l~on as part of the Organ~zat~on 
of Eastern Car~bbean States (OECS) Emergency Recovery and Dlsaster Management 
Program PAHO provlded a Suppl~es Management team to both countr~es to asslst 
w ~ t h  rel~ef supply management and $10,000 for health needs for each Island The 
Brltlsh Department for lnternat~onal Development prov~ded $25,000 for emer- 
gency response for both Islands and an electrlclty restorat~on crew for S t  K ~ t t s  
The Inter AmerlCan Development Bank (IADB) prov~ded $100,000 to CDERA for 
emergency ass~stance and a $500,000 loan for ~mmed~ate restorat~on of the educa- 
tlon sector In S t  K l t t s  Other Car~bbean Community natlons such as Barbados, 
Trlnldad and Tobago, Guyana, Jamalca and Salnt Lucla prov~ded emergency rat~ons, 
galvan~zed sheetmg, techn~cal asslstance and cots and beddmg 

USAID Reconstruction Program - 
Planned ACtlVltleS and Accompl~sh- 
ments to Date 

USAlD d ~ d  not prov~de any emergency 
ass~stance to S t  K I ~ ~ S I N ~ V I S  and Ant1 
gua1Barbuda beyond the $500,000 pro- 
v~ded by OFDA because the needs were 
not as great as those In other countr~es 
hit by H~rrlcane Georges, and asslstance 
provlded by other countrles and donors 
was adequate to address emergency 
needs 

The USAID/Jamalca mlsslon manages hur 
rlcane reconstructlon actlv~tles for the 
Eastern Caribbean, as USAlD does not 
have a mlsslon In that reglon Slnce HUr- 
rlcane Georges struck the Eastern Car~b- 
bean, an OFDA staff member based a t  
USAlDlJama~ca has played a key role In 
coordmatlng overall dlsaster asslstance In 

DART Team Qulck Response 

As soon as cond~t~ons permitted, and 
before any other donor had re- 
sponded, an OFDA d~saster assess- 
ment team was on the ground In the 
Eastern Carl bbean provldlng cr~t~cal 
asslstance Just five days after Geor 
ges' landfall, rel~ef supplles such as 
plast~c sheetmg, chamsaws, and wa 
ter contamers had already been de- 
l~vered and d~str~buted, and damage 
assessments had been completed 
An ~mmed~ate grant to PAHO re- 
sulted in emergency repairs to SIX 
cllnlcs and the construct~on of a 
temporary emergency room, thus 
ensurlng that d~saster vlct~ms and 
the general publlc had access to 
adequate med~cal facll~t~es 

the affected countrles Thls lndlvrdual has worked closely wlth Car~bbean d~saster 
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response organlzatlons such as CDERA and CDRU and with international donors to 
ensure assistance is provided in a coordinated fashion 

In addition to $500,000 for emergency asslstance, OFDA will provide $500,000 
through the Caribbean Development Bank for disaster mrt~gat~on activlt~es OFDA 
is worklng closely wlth other donors to help ensure complementarity of all recon- 
struction efforts, and to prov~de a 
foundation for a new regional prepar- 
edness and mitigation program to be 
init~ated in the near future For exam 
ple, technical assistance provided by 
OFDA ensures that construction funded 
by other donors Includes mitigation 
techniques and practices, and assistance 
in strengthening and enforcing bullding 
codes IS designed to serve as a model 
for other countries and to jump-start a 
new reg~onal mitigation program being 
developed by OFDA 

With the provision of supplemental 
funds, USAID/JamalCa is now positioned 
to execute grants since preparatory 
work has been largely completed 

USAID/Jamalca's activities In S t  K i t t s  and 
News and AntlgUa and Barbuda include 
restoring crltical hospital services in S t  
K i t t s  and Nevis, enhancing the local 
capaclty for disaster mitigatron In both 
S t  Kitts and Nevls and Antigua and 
Barbuda, and increasing credrt to mlcro- 
busrnesses, small farmers, and producers 
in both countries 

Restore Crrtrcal Hospltal Servrces in 
S t  K ~ t t s  and N e w  

This wlll be achieved with the 
construction of a 24 bed pediatric ward 
at the Joseph N France Hosp~tal In S t  
K~tts Th~s construction w~ l l  use new 
disaster resistant engineering guidelines 
and be funded through a grant with the 
Pan American Health Organization 
(PAHO) Additionally, the pediatrrc wards 
at the S t  K i t t s '  Hospital as well as the 
Alexandra HOspltal in Nevis will be fully 
equipped, and training will be provided 
to ensure the equipment is properly 

Major U S and Local Partners 

Off~ce of U S Foreign Disaster 
Assistance (OFDA) - provision and 
distribution of relref supplres, 
funds for disaster preparedness 
Pan American Health Organization 
(PAHO) - health 
American Health Organizations 
(AH01 - health 
U S Coast Guard - airlift capacrty 
Caribbean DlSaSter Relief Unit 
(CDRU) - reconstruct~on 
Caribbean DlSaSter and 
Emergency Response Agency 
(CDERA) - reconstructron 
Peace Corps - houslng 
reconstruction 
Canadian International 
Development Agency (CIDA) - 
health and human needs 
United Nations Development 
Program (UNDP) - development 
personnel and financial support 
to CDERA 
Caribbean Development Bank 
(CDB) - education, hosprtal 
reconstructlon and emergency 
asslstance 
world Bank - education, 
emergency imports, hospltal 
reconstructlon, Emergency 
Recovery and Disaster 
Management programs 
Britlsh Department for 
International Development - 
electricity restorat~on 
Inter-American Development Bank 
(IADB) - education and emergency 
asslstance 
Other Caribbean Nations - food 
and emergency supplles 

maintained In-country trainlng will be also be provlded for the trarnmg of 
tralners in stress management, disaster management, and dlsaster planning for 
the health sector 
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Representatlves from USAID/Jamaica have consulted closely wlth the Mlnister of 
Health, representat~ves from the MlnlStn/ of FlnanCe, and PAHO's reglonal adv~sor 
on hospltal management After reviewing hospital reconstruct~on plans funded by 
the government and various donors, lncludmg the World Bank, the European 
Community Humanitarian Offlce (ECHO), the European Union, and the Caribbean 
Development Bank (CDB), ~t was determined that PAHO would be the most 
appropriate ~mplement~ng partner to ensure complet~on of the actlv~t~es 

Enhance the Local capaclty for Dlsaster Mitigation in Both S t  Kitts and News 
and Antlgua and Barbuda 

USAID w~ l l  work w~ th  the Organizat~on of American States (OASI, whlch has 
extenswe experience in thls field as a result of i t s  previous work wlth OFDA on 
disaster m~tigat~on In the region Work will focus on further strengthenmg and 
fully developing each nat~on's d~saster m~t~gat~on capacity Thls w~l l  be achleved 
through establishing a funct~onmg national disaster mitigation committee tha t  will 
adopt and implement effectwe hazard m~t~gatlon pollc~es and operat~onal plans 
Thls will lnclude mstltutlonal~zmg the preparation and use of hazard maps and 
vulnerabll~ty assessments, adoptlng nat~onal bulldmg codes, lmprovlng bullding 
practices, tralnlng ~nspectors, assessing and Improving emergency shelters, 
trainmg shelter workers, and lncreaslng the public's awareness of and partlc~pation 
rn nat~onal mitigat~on plans 

CIVII Socrety and Stakeholder Consultations 

DUrlng the preparatlon of the Hurricane 
Georges recovery and reconstruction plan, 
there was extens~ve consultat~on w ~ t h  clv~l 
soclety customers and stakeholders These 
included 

The Chamber of Commerce 
Car~bbean Development BanktBaslc Needs 
Trust Fund 
Barclays Bank 
Pres~dent, Prlvate Sector Organ~zatlon 
(AntlgUa/Barbuda) 
Eastern Car~bbean Home Mortgage 
Natlonal Development Foundation (St  Kitts, 
Antlgua) 
Businesses 
Manager, Mortgage Underwr~t~ng (St K l t t s l  
NeVlS) 
Antlgua Hotel Assoc~at~on 

Site visits have been 
undertaken In Antigua to meet 
with the deputy director of 
the National Office of Disaster 
Services, and the senior 
assstant secretary and the 
ch~ef welfare officer of the 
Mlnlstry of Labour & Home 
Affalrs Thls prov~ded an 
excellent overvlew of Antigua's 
and Barbuda's current national 
mit~gat~on approach and how 
targeted ass~stance could have 
sign~f~cant Impact 

In st Kltts, representatives 
from UsAIDlJama~ca met w ~ t h  
the director of the OAS and 
representatlves from the 
NatlOnal Emergency 
Management Agency (NEMA) to 
d~scuss the~r d~saster 

KlttS/NeViS Parliament had just passed a natlonal mltigatlon strategy 

Increase Credlt to Mlcro-businesses, Small Farmers, and Producers 

USAID IS examrnlng the possrb~l~ty of prov~d~ng the NatlOnal Development 
Foundatlons (NDFs) In Antlgua and S t  K l t ts  wlth grant funds so that they can, In 
turn, provlde small loans to the micro and small busmess sector 
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An assessment of the NDFs in Antigua and S t  K i t t s  regardmg their micro- and small 
business lendrng programs has begun, but a final determ~nat~on on their 
management and effectiveness has not been made The Antigua NDF may have 
more potential for success than the S t  K i t t s  NDF but further assessment is 
necessary to determme that ether has the requisite capacity to manage USAlD 
funds 

Antigua s NDF apparently has been self sustaining durrng the past four years It 
appears to have an excellent track record, and i ts  portfolio could be expanded to 
accommodate USAID's proposed activity The S t  K t t s  and News NDF ev~dently has 
a good reputatron wthm the commun~ty, rt apparently has a long and successful 
lend~ng history, and it should be well-establ~shed as it owns ~ t s  own building, which 
it uses for Income generating purposes The number and monetary value of ~ t s  
loans also md~cate that expansion to include USAID's proposed program is feasible 
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Hurricane Rehef and Reconstruct~on 
Domln~can Repubhc 

Through 12/31/99 
RELIEF OBLIGATIONS EXPENDITURES 

OTI FUNDS - 
DA & CS REPROGRAMMED 1 500 000 41 9 406 
EMERGENCY FOOD AID I 0  332 600 10 102 000 
MONETIZED FOOD AID 15 000 000 2 01 1 700 

CONTRACTS 
RECONSTRUCTION OBLIGATIONS & GRANTS EXPENDITURES 
GA Gt D K t  29 000 000 10 450 000 503 800 
CHILD SURVIVAL SUPPLEMENTAL 6 000 000 5 216 770 1 718 270 
SUPPLEMENTAL OPERATING EXPENSES 407 100 403 700 

65 1 16 900 15 666 / l o  1 / 965 4/6 TOTAL 

U S Government Contrrbut~on 

As an init~al response, USAID's Of- 
fice of u s Foreign Disaster ASSIS 
tance (OFDA) allocated $2 1 million 
to fund emergency supplies such 
as tents, water purification 
chemicals, generators, emergency 
food rations and use of six U S 
Army helicopters to transport 
these critical supplies USAlD redl- 
rected $3 million from i ts  ongo 
ing program $1 5 milhon to sup- 
port these emergency efforts, 
and another $1 5 m~lllon for tech- 
nical assistance targeting agricul 
tural sector reconstruction and 
long term management of the 
overall dlsaster response In addi- 
tron, OFDA provided $2 6 million 
for construction of temporary 
housing with water and sanitation 
facilities and agricultural recov 
erv 

A total of $15 mlllion in PL 480 TI 
tle II emergency food is being 
provided to disaster victims The 
U S Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) has donated 100,000 met 
ric tons of Sectlon 41 6(b) wheat 
The local currency generated 
from the sales of this wheat will 
be used for agricultural rehabili- 

Major U S and Local Partners 

Food Aid USDA, WFP, Amerlcan Red Cross, 
Dominican Red Cross, and local NGOs 

Health Pan American Health Organization 
(PAHO), Dominican Ministry of Health, Cen- 
ters for Disease Control, ENTRENA (for water 
and sanitation), local NCOs, and OFDA 

Housing USAIDIOFDA, COOperatlve Housing 
Foundation, and local NGOs 

Note HUD, in a joint venture wlth the city 
of santo Doming0 and a Puerto Rican in- 
vestment bank, with an OPlC guarantee, will 
implement a housing construction project 
for 5,000 low-income homes In addition, 
HUD will provide TA and training on buildlng 
codes and construction of disaster-resistant 
homes 

~gricultureISmall BusinessIEnergy National 
Rural Electrification Cooperatwe Association 
(NRECA), OFDA, and local NGOS 

Environment and Disaster Mitigation GODR 
agencies, civil groups and NGOs, Interna- 
tlonal Resource Group (IRG), PASA with the 
U S Army Corps of Engineers, U S Peace 
Corps, and the U S Forest Service 
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tation USDA section 108 funding of $12 million will be used to link U s agribusr- 
nesses with DOmlnlCan agriculture entities to help ass~st  in the reconstruction of 
the agricultural sector Child Survival funds totalrng $6 million are being used for 
vaccinations, primary health care, disease surveillance, rebuilding water suppl~es, 
reconstructlon of sanrtatlon facilities and other health-related activities Finally 
the U S Southern Command forces constructed eight new rural schools and re- 
placed a washed out brrdge, at a cost to the Southern Command of $10 million 
The new schools serve some 12,000 students 

Other Donors 

The World Bank provided $60 million in Quick Disbursement funds to Import criti 
cally needed goods $55 million for reconstruction, $7 1 million to establish a Na- 
tional Alert and Warning System a t  national and local levels, and $24 2 million to 
provrde immed~ate financing for emergency reconstructlon and equipment The 
International Monetary Fund (IMF) approved an emergency line of credlt of $55 
million to h e l ~  finance the Increase in the external and fiscal deficits that are ex 
pected as a result of the govern 
ment's expenses related to the dlsas- 
ter The Inter American Develop- 
ment Bank (IDB) will provide $40 mil- 
lion for infrastructure rehabrlitation 
and rmprovement, $30 million for 
assistance to low-rncome communl 
tres, $30 millron for recurrent soclal 
expenditures, $4 million for 
strengthening of disaster prevention 
and land-use planning The United 
Nations Development Program 
(UNDP) is providrng $12 million for 
social, community and agribusiness 
development The European Union 
(EU) is providing $42 million, primar 
rly for rnfrastructure rehabrlrtatron, 
hght construction materials, water 
purification and emergency relief 
Spain provided $21 million for hu- 
manitarian ard, small busrnesses, ag 
riculture and communications 

USAlD Reconstruction Program - 
Planned Activities and Accom- 
plishments to Date (September 
1998 - October 1999) 

Disaster Response Stage Septem- 
ber 1998 - June 1999 

Clvil Soc~ety Consultations 

In the design of the hurricane recon- 
structron program, coordination meet- 
ings were held with representatives 
from a variety of Dominrcan Republic 
publ~c and prrvate sector entitles 
These Include NGO partners and banks, 
as well as other donors to exchange in- 
formation and determine the respec- 
tive level of effort and resources 
planned for the recovery effort USAlD 
considered the views and suggestions 
of community level focus groups car- 
ried out shortly after the hurricane, rn 
wh~ch vlctlms provided their percep- 
tions and insights on USAID-sponsored 
relief and reconstruction assistance 

During implementation, civil society or- 
ganizations are highly involved in the 
reconstruction effort The majorlty of 
reconstruction funds are being allo 
cated to local non governmental or 
ganizations that are closely tied to the 
communities most affected by the hur 
ricane 

The initial response included $4 7 mlllion from USAID's U S Office of Foreian Disas- 
ter Assistance (OFDA) to fund emergency supplies, transportation, tempoiary hous- 
ing, and land leveling for agricultural recovery, $3 million was re directed from 
the mlsslon's ongoing program to support OFDA's emergency efforts, agricultural 
sector reconstruction and long term management of the overall disaster response, 
$15 million In PL 480 T l t k  11 emergency food, $6 million in Child Survival funds for 
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health actlvltles, and the U S Southern Command forces constructed e~ght new 
rural schools and replaced a br~dge a t  a cost to the Southern Command of $10 mil- 
l~on 

Transltlonal Recovery January 1999 - July 1999 

Water Systems The mlsslon reprogrammed project $1 5 mllllon to support nine 
partner NGOs to repalr 24 water systems In rural communltles and to repalr shel- 
ters destroyed by the hurr~cane Thls work has been completed 

Health W~th $6 m~llion In Ch~ld Surv~val Funds, the Ministry of Health, the Pan 
AmerlCan Health Organ~zat~on (PAHO) and USAlD are workmg w~th  Domlnlcan NGOS 
to prov~de vacclnat~ons, primary health care, d~sease surveillance, the rebu~ld~ng of 
water supphes, reconstructlon of sanltatlon facrllt~es, and other health related ac- 
tlvt~es To date, I 5 million chlldren have been ~mmun~zed agamst measles, assls 
tance has been provlded to publ~c and prlvate organizations to prevent w~de- 
spread lnfestatrons of mosqultoes that transmlt the dengue vlrus, and SIX propos 
als for health act~v~tles have been approved (totaling approximately $1 8 m~ll~on) 
Additional proposals to bulld and repalr water and sanltatlon systems are now be- 
Ing rev~ewed The target for these health r~sk mtlgation programs IS the estl- 
mated $3 7 m~lhon persons llvlng In the area affected by the hurr~cane, particularly 
the estimated 469,000 chlldren under 5 who llve In the targeted areas 

Houslng W~th $1 2 m~ll~on In OFDA funds, USAlD supports NGOs that are asslstmg 
hurr~cane v~ct~ms rebulld the~r homes To date, 3,360 houses have been con 
structed or rehab~litated, and 1 5 m~ltion board feet of lumber m~lled from trees 
felled durmg the hurr~cane By the end of thls program, 4,013 houses will have 
been constructed and rehab~l~tated, 2 million board feet of lumber will have been 
m~lled from downed t~mber, and 2,115 acres w~ll have been rehab~htated and re- 
planted 

Food Ald Wlth $15 mrlllon In PL 480 T l t k  II, USAlD IS provldmg a total of 16,750 met- 
ric tons of food a ~ d  to 330,000 Domlnlcan disaster vlctlms The World Food Pro- 
gram (WFP) together w ~ t h  both the Amerlcan and DOmlnlCan Red Cross are rmple- 
mentlng the program Two other programs prov~de reconstruct~on resources 1) 
U S Department of Agt- culture, Sect~on 416(b) Program - $15 mlll~on In December 
1998, the Un~ted States and the Domlnlcan Republlc s~gned a Sectlon 416(b) agree- 
ment under wh~ch the Unrted States donated 100,000 metrlc tons of wheat to the 
Domlnlcan Republlc Proceeds from the sale of the donated wheat are bemg used 
to rehab~l~tate small-and med~um scale farmlng and livestock operations through- 
out the country, and 2) U S Department of Agr~CUltUre, Sect~on 108 - $12 mlllron 
These funds were actually ava~lable before the hurr~cane to promote trade be 
tween the Un~ted States and the Domlnlcan Republlc Subsequent to Georges, the 
program was refocused to ass~st In the reconstructlon of the Domlnlcan agr~cul- 
tural sector as well as to promote increased trade 

Planned Reconstructlon Activltles August 1999 - September 2001 

uSAIDIDR rece~ved $29 m~ll~on of the Central Amerlcan and Caribbean Emergency 
Dlsaster Rellef Funds (CACEDRF) to support hurr~cane reconstruct~on projects In 
health, agriculture, housmg, economlc reactlvatlon, environment and d~saster 
m~t~gat~on On August 3,1999, USAIDIDR oblrgated these funds through a b~lateral 
agreement w~th  the Domlnlcan government Currently, USAIDIDR IS sub-obl~gat~ng 
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these funds through varlous contractors and NGOs FOllOWlng IS a brief summary 
of planned actlv~t~es 

Health ($6 8 Million) 

Resources wrll be used to reduce health r~sks of hurr~cane vlct~ms, particularly of 
children These funds wlll also be used For projects armed a t  reducing the general 
populat~on's risks lmked to vector borne and mfect~ous d~seases, to prov~de access 
to potable water, and to rebu~ld 
sanltatlon systems In lmpacted 
communlt~es 

In add~t~on, ass~stance w~l l  be 
used to estabhsh a decentral- 
Ized, ep~dem~olog~cal surve~l- 
lance system to control hurn 
cane-related d~seases Health 
services, lncludlng health pre- 
ventlon and nutrltlonal lnforma 
t~on, w~l l  also be prowded As 
part of thls effort, USAlD IS cur- 
rently fundmg an actlv~ty be 
tween the Pan Amerlcan Health 
Organ~zat~on (PAHO) and the Mln- 
lstry of Health to update its epr- 
dem~ologlcal and nutr~tronal 
data through an Improved sur- 
velllance system The MlnlStn/ of 
Health IS also recelvlng assls 
tance from the Centers for DIS- 
ease Control (CDCI In prepara 
t ~ o n  for CDC's m ~ d  November 
vlslt, offlclals from the Domlnl- 
can Mlnlstry of Health met w~ th  
thelr Haltlan counterparts In the 
Domlnlcan Republlc to d~scuss 
collaboratlve work between the 
two m~n~str~es The goal IS to 
Improve laboratory capacity and 
ep~dem~olog~cal surve~llance 
Thls collaborat~on IS the f~rst of 
its type between the two coun 
trles NGOs are now subm~tt~ng 
PrOpOSaIS to ENTRENA, a local 
contractor managing the NGO 
health actlv~t~es lnlt~at~on of 
these actlvrtles 1s scheduled for 
February 2000 

Housing ($7.8 Million) 

Grants wlll be made to U S and 
local NGOs to repalr 2,500 houses 
and reconstruct another 2,500 

- - 

Hurricane Georges Success Stories 

Chlld Survlval 1 5 mllllon chlldren have been 
lmmun~zed agamst measles, a threatened 
outbreak of dengue fever was thwarted 
through prompt assistance to publ~c and 
non governmental health organlzatrons, 
and 3,587 latrlnes have been constructed 

Housing Trees felled by Hurricane Georges 
are belng used to construct or repalr 
houses, thereby sat~sfylng a basic human 
need and simultaneously reducmg the r~sk 
of devastating wlldf Ires 

3,360 houses have already been constructed 
or repalred, and I 5 m~l l~on board feet of 
lumber rn~lled from trees felled durmg the 
hurr~cane By the end of thls program, 
4,013 houses will have been constructed or 
repalred, and 2 m~l l~on board feet of lumber 
w~l l  have been mllled from downed timber 

Agr~culture Thus far, 1,698 acres of land 
have been rehabllltated, of whlch 1,600 
acres have been replanted wlth plantams 
Crops have already been harvested on re- 
clalrned land Thls program w~l l  result in the 
rehabihtat~on and replantmg of 2,115 acres 

Infrastructure The U S Southern Command 
forces constructed elght new rural schools, 
which serve a total of 12,000 students and 
constructed a new bridge The schools 
started servlng students In September 1999 

water systems The mlsslon reprogrammed 
project funds to support nine partner NGOs 
to repalr 24 water systems, servlng thou- 
sands of Domlnlcans In rural commun~t~es 

PL 480 T l t k  II USAlD 1s prov~d~ng a total of 
16,750 metric tons of food aid to 330,000 
Domlnlcan d~saster v~ctlms 
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homes that were destroyed Improved building techniques will be taught to bet 
ter ensure construction of hurricane-resistant housing In addition, housing recon- 
struction will be integrated into community rehabilitation efforts by non- 
governmental organizations to address housing needs at the community level A 
$7 8 million cooperative agreement signed with the cooperative Housing Founda- 
tion will carry out this program 

In addition, the Department of Housing and Urban Development is developing a 
pilot project with OPlC involving private sector financing that will construct 5,000 
low income homes in Santo Doming0 within one year The investment will total 
approximately U S $20 milhon and would be a joint venture between the city of 
Santo DOmingO, a Puerto Rican investment banking firm, and possibly additional 
private partners, who are guaranteed by OPlC 

These funds w~l l  be used to reactivate economic opportunities for needy people 
affected by Hurricane Georges Most of these people are small farmers who lost 
their crops and face the grim prospect of resuming farming activities under diffi 
cult economic conditions on severely degraded soils Planned activities will also 
support the self-help efforts of microentreprenuers who need technical assistance 
and training to resume income-producing activities and be better prepared for a 
future disaster The preparation will include instructions on how to better con 
struct property, safely store supplies and inventories, and guidance on the steps 
to take to seek financial assistance in case of destruction or damage by a natural 
disaster 

The mission has signed a cooperative agreement, for $1 9 million, with the National 
Rural Electrification Cooperative A S S O C I ~ ~ I O ~  (NRECA) to rehabilitate rural electrical 
mfrastructure in areas affected by Hurricane Georges Energy sector activities will 
focus on water pumping and electricity for villages and the provision of electricity 
and communication services for rural schools and community commercial centers 
The mission plans to execute agreements with ENRENA (for $4 9 million) for sub- 
grants to NGOS and the Center for Assistance to Micro and Small Businesses (CAMPE, 
a local NGO) for SO 5 million for the activities described above 

Envlronment and DlsaSter Mitigation ($4.4 Mlll10n1 

Will be used to address environmental concerns and to contribute to disaster 
mitigation efforts As~iStanCe will focus on stabilizing soils where erosion threat- 
ens infrastructure and agriculture, reducing fire risk from hurricane-damaged tim 
ber by extracting fallen logs, and using the wood for shelter construction Efforts 
will also focus on establishing an improved disaster coordination mechanism 
among GODR agencies and civil groups so that disaster response is timely and effi- 
cient This effort includes strengthening the capability and readiness of non- 
governmental and community based organizations so they can help Dominican 
communities prepare for and cope with future disasters 

USAID/Dominican Republic signed a task order with International Resource Group 
(IRG) for $650,000 to implement the Disaster Mitigation component 
USAID/Dominican Republic IS now completing a Participating Agency Service 
Agreement (PASA) for $500,000 with the U S Army Corps of Engineers to provide 
technical assistance and trainiqg in disaster prevention, disaster response, and dis- 
aster mitigation In addition, USAID/Dominican Republic is preparing an inter- 
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agency agreement with the U S Peace Corps for $95,000 to work on environmental 
policy, watershed management, soil conservation, and management of forest flre 
risk In add~tion, an inter-agency agreement with the USDA Forest Service In the 
amount of $400,000 for soil conservation, reforestation, and forest flre manage- 
ment will be signed by mid November 1999 NGOs have also been inv~ted to sub 
m ~ t  proposals for grant funded activit~es in natural resource management 
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Hurr~cane Rehef and Reconstruct~on 
Halt1 

RELIEF 
Through 72/31/99 

OBLIGATIONS EXPENDITURES 
OtUA I-UNUS 1 114 550 
OTI FUNDS 
DA & CS REPROGRAMMED 
EMERGENCY FOOD AID - 
MONETIZED FOOD AID - 

CONTRACTS 
RECONSTRUCTION OBLIGATIONS & GRANTS EXPENDITURES 
GAC'tUKI- Y 801m 9 /YS OUU 80 /5U 
CHILD SURVIVAL SUPPLEMENTAL 
SUPPLEMENTAL OPERATING EXPENSES 144 888 140 438 
TOTAL 11 659 438 9 /95 000 1 629 650 

The U S Government Contr~bution 

It is estimated that  Hurricane Ceorges caused 400 casualt~es and over $180 mill~on 
total damage lncludmg lndlrect and secondary losses In Halt1 In response, the U S 
government has been ~mplementlng a program In three phases (relief, rehab~l~ta- 
tlon and reconstruction) that will ultimately beneflt 2 2 mllhon people, mostly rural 
poor Halt1 will receive $9 8 m~llion for Hurricane Georges recovery Thls IS In addl 
tlon to the $1 2 m~l l~on prov~ded by the United States In emergency human~tar~an 
ass~stance ~mmedlately after Ceorges struck Halt1 and $12 5 mlllron that the Un~ted 
States contributed or reprogrammed from other on-golng programs to support 
rehabilltation activities 

Georges 
Reconstructlon Status 

100% 
100% ;:: i d  pmiq 

20% 
0% 

I 
I 

Obhgat~ons Contracts & Grants I 

I 

Immediate emergency rehef pro 
vided $100,000 for shelter and po- 
table water A grant to the Pan 
American Health Organ~zation of 
$300,000 provided med~cines and 
health surveillance for the pre 
ventlon of dlsease epidem~cs to 
benef~t over 285,000 people while 
$850,000 in PL 480 Title II Food As- 
slstance fed more than 16,000 
famlhes (approximately 96,000 
people) 

Following the lnit~al rel~ef phase, $12 5 m~lhon In phase two rehabil~tat~on support 
was funded through PL 480 T~tle 111 ($10 8 m~ll~on) and the USAID Off~ce of U S For 
elgn Disaster Assistance ($1 7 million) Twenty-five rehabilitat~on actlv~t~es for seeds 
and plantain cuttlngs and repair of rural roads, lrrlgation systems, drainage canals 
and eroslon control structures were completed 
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Phase three of this program is a two-year reconstruction effort using the $9 8 m11 
hon CACEDRF funds designated for Haiti It emphasizes efficient and effective ac- 
tivties that restore food production, rebulld damaged infrastructure, reduce envi- 
ronmental impacts and enhance the capacity of communrties to address future 
natural disasters These activities will increase the ability of the affected popula 
tions to rebuild their livelihoods 

Other Donors 

The Inter-American Development Bank (IDB) has pledged $8 million for reconstruc- 
tion activities The International Monetary Fund (IMF) provided the government of 
Haiti wlth $20 million in additional budget support to assist the government ab- 
sorb costs associated with hurricane relief and to compensate for lost revenue due 
to reduced economlc activity The Pan American Health Organ~zation (PAHO) is 
providing techn~cal assistance In the preparat~on of a framework for a national 
disaster management plan The United Natrons Development Program (UNDP) and 
the European Union are provid~ng assistance for medium-and long term capacity 
building such as disaster management training, office supplles and equipment to 
enhance the capacity of the Haitian Directorate of Civil Protect~on 

The USAlD Reconstruction Pro- 
gram - Planned Actlvlt~es and 
Accompl~shments t o  Date 

USAlD is implementing a compre- 
hensive hurr~cane recovery pro 
gram in Haiti with $9 8 million of 
CACEDRF funds The objective Of 
this program is to enhance the ca 
pacity of communities to recover 
from the negative economic im 
pact of Hurrlcane Georges and to 
adequately prepare for future 
natural disasters A~tiVitieS sup- 
ported under this program will re 
construct productive Infrastruc- 
ture, such as 
farm to-market roads and irrigat~on 
systems, support improved soil and 
water conservation practices in 
strategic watersheds, make im- 
proved seeds available to small 
farmers, repalr social infrastruc 
ture, such as schools and water sys 
tems, and provide technical assis 

Success Story 

Twenty-five rehabilitation actlv~tles for 
seeds and plantain cuttlngs and repair of 
rural roads, irrigation systems, drainage 
canals and erosion control structures 
were completed One of these activities 
was the rehabilitation of an irr~gat~on 
system at DeVarieUX This system was 
badly damaged by Hurricane Georges 
but IS now fully operat~onal again A t  a 
recent ceremony, the local mayor, Mr 
Leo Guillaume, and a representative of 
the local farmers association thanked 
USAID/Haiti and i t s  partner organizations 
for their support and contributions This 
intervention has allowed more than 600 
hectares of agricultural land to receive 
adequate lrrigatlon benefiting an esti- 
mated 1,500 farm families The farmers 
are now also planting a new rice variety 
that can produce more than twice the 
yield of the local variety 

tance to communities to enhance their dlsaster preparedness and mit~gat~on ca- 
pacity As agreed with the government of Haitl, USAlD supported-activ~ties primar- 
ily focus within the southeastern area of the country, with selected priorrty inter- 
ventions in the rest of the country The crux of USAID's activities is on community 
self-help Community participation In the identification, design and implementa 
tion of local activities will ensure their sustainability In many cases, these activities 
emanate directly from community-based groups 
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A $8 5 m~l l~on cooperative agreement w ~ t h  the Pan AmerlCan Development Foun- 
dation was s~gned on September 27,1999 USAlD has also negot~ated $450,000 con- 
tract w~ th  the Southeast Consort~um for lnternatlonal Development to mon~tor 
and evaluate the HUrrlCane GeOrgeS Recovery Program (HGRP), a $30,000 contract 
w ~ t h  a local flrm (KPMG Merove-Pierre) to perform a concurrent audt and a con- 
tract wrth a U S personal services contractor to manage the HGRP In additron, a 
$500,000 part~c~patmg agency service agreement w~ th  the U S Army Corps of Engl- 
neers was s~gned on September 30,1999 

The ent~re reconstructlon strategy IS 
based on a communlty self help 
methodology Lessons learned from 
previous emergency programs ~ n d ~  
cate that communlty partlclpatlon, 
espec~ally on the part of women, IS 
essential to communlty acceptance of 
mtervent~ons and to build the foun- 
dation for commun~ty-based d~saster 
preparedness Nearly 350 local CIVII so- 
clew organizations will be involved In 
the plannmg and execut~on of recon- 
struct~on efforts Actlvltles emphas~ze 
the appl~cat~on of true consultat~on 
and partlclpatlon wrth clv~l soc~ety and 
local government to strengthen thew 
abll~ty to work wlth each other to 
solve communlty problems Based on 
damage assessments and problem 
~dent~f~cat~on and pr~or~t~zat~on a t  the 
v~llage level, communltles w~ l l  ~mple- 
ment a package of agricultural, ~nfra- 
structure and environmental Inter- 
ventions spec~fically ta~lored to ther 
clrcumstances and needs For exam- 
ple, some commun~tles will beneft 
from the d~str~but~on of improved 
plantlng mater~al, rehab~l~tat~on of 
productive Infrastructure and so11 
conservat~on measures Other com- 
mun~t~es may not require the restora- 
t ~ o n  of the~r lrr~gat~on system but may 
need help repalring a potable water 
system or a farm to-market road In all 
cases, local capac~t~es to better re 
spond to the rmpact of future d~sas- 
ters w~ l l  be remforced 

AgrlCUltUre & Food Production ($2 8 
Mllllon) 

USAlD IS provldlng assistance to restore 
food product~on and rebu~ld damaged 
infrastructure Elements are I) prow 
slon of h~gher-y~eld crop var~et~es, 2) 
product~on and multlpllcatlon of seeds 
and 3) provlslon of techn~cal asslstance 
and technology transfer 

Productwe and Soclal lnfrastructure 
($2.6 Mllllon) 

USAlD IS asslstlng those communlt~es 
hardest hlt by HUrrlCane Georges to 
rebulld damaged lnfrastructure Local 
communltles pr~or~tlze, select and Im- 
plement small projects that WIN reha 
b~l~tate farm-to-market roads, lrr~gatron 
and dramage canals, so11 and water re- 
tentron structures as well as schools 
and potable water systems 

In many areas h ~ t  by the hurricane, 
f~elds belonging to farmers who used 
sound so11 management practices suf- 
fered far less damage Thus, USAlD IS 
emphasmng the protection and Im- 
proved management of h~lls~des In i ts  
recovery program ACtlVltleS lnclude 
terracing, Improved crop cover and 
rock walls 

DlSaSter Preparedness ($0.6 Million) 

The perverse synergy of overwhelmmg 
poverty, degraded environment, and 

lack of lnfrastructure makes Halt1 a "disaster prone" country Nearly every year 
large segments of the population suffer from e~ther prolonged drought, frequent 
floods, or mud slides The USAIDIHaltl reconstructlon strategy deals spec~fically 
w ~ t h  Increasing local capacity wthm Halt1 to deal with recurring d~sasters 
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Management, MOnltOrlng & Evaluation ($I 0 Milllonl 

USAlD is studying the impact of the Hurricane GeOrgeS Recovery Program on farm 
households as well as continuously montorlng progress of the program 

Major U.S and Local Partners 

Achievement of the Hurricane Georges recovery program 0bjectlve will rely on 
several NGOs (CARE, Catholic Rellef Services, Plan, World Vision and Winrock In 
ternationall under a cooperative agreement w ~ t h  the Pan American Develop- 
ment FOUndatlOn (PADF) The U S Army Corps of Engineers w~ l l  conduct stud- 
ies, prepare manuals and provlde technical assistance to USAlD and its partners 
The Southeast Consortium for International Development (SECID) will conduct 
ongolng monitoring and evaluation of the program The Organlzatlon for the 
Rehabilltation of the Environment (ORE), a Haitian NGO, will help to replace the 
stock of corn, beans and other planting materlal including banana, yam and cas- 
sava with high-yieldmg varieties that will allow the communities to better cope 
wlth future disasters They will receive technical assistance from the Center for 
Tropical Agriculture (CIATI, an international agricultural research institute The 
program will mclude support from other USG agencies such as the U S Depart 
ment of Agriculture and the U S Federal Emergency Management Agency as 
designated under the 1999 Emergency Supplemental Appropriatlons Ac t  The 
Peace Corps is also conducting disaster preparedness capacity bullding in the 
country through training of volunteers and their counterparts A local Haltian 
NGO will work with nearly 350 local civil society organizations to enhance their 
capacity to deal with natural disasters 
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Donor Coordination 

A hallmark of the reconstructlon effort In Central Amerlca has been the extent of 
donor consensus and coordlnatlon from the earllest days following the dlsaster 
Wlthln SIX weeks of the onset of HUrrlCane Mltch, the Inter Amerlcan Develo~ment 
Bank (IDB) sponsored an emergen 
cember 10 11 meetmg pro 
vlded a forum for the donor 
communlty to hear dlrectly 
from the heads of state of the 
Central AmerlCan countries and 
to receive presentations from 
the World Bank and U N Devel- 
opment Program of the flrst 
comprehensive data on hurrl- 
cane-related damages and re- 
placement costs Thls rnforma 
tlon was cruclal In establlshlng 
the order of magnitude of the 
fmanc~al response that would 
be necessary and provlded do- 
nors the prehmmary Informa- 

icy donor meet~ng In Washlngton, D C   he De- 

"All the Central American leaders with whom I 
have visited have told me that if reconstruc- 
tion is managed rn the right way, if i t  clearly 
benefits all segments of society in a transpar- 
ent way, if i t  carves out new roles for local 
government and voluntary organizations, if i t  
reflects the necessity of protecting the envi- 
ronment, then this region will emerge in 
stronger shape than before the storm " 

President William Jefferson Clmton, 
Remarks to  the Leg~slat~ve 

Assembly of El Salvador 
March 10,1999 

tlon needed to fashlon a response 

The Consultatwe Group Meeting on the Reconstructlon and Transformation of Cen- 
tral Amerlca, Stockholm, May 1999 

The Inter- menc can Development Bank hosted the Consultatwe Group meetlng, 
whlch brought together over 50 donor natlons and lnternatronal organ~zatlons 
Central Art7erlCan leaders discussed the Impact of Hurricane Mltch and presented 
thelr natlonal reconstructlon plans All of the delegatlons stressed how the trag- 
edy of the hurricane also represented the opportunity to rebulld a better Central 
Amerlca 

The Consultatwe Group offered a different format that allowed for the Involve 
ment of a number of non-governmental organlzatlons as members of the offlclal 
delegatlons or as observers NGO representatwes partlclpated In a separate ple- 
nary sesslon prior to the conference and attended three themat~c workshops that 
dealt wlth the Issues of environment and soclal vulnerablhty, decentral~zatlon and 
local government, and transparency and accountabll~ty 

The U S government was pleased to be able to announce ~ t s  lntentlon to  provlde 
$567 mllllon In asslstance to the countries of Central AmerlCa Thls pledge was 
made posslble as a result of the strong blpartlsan effort In Congress to provlde 
supplemental asslstance In the form of the Central AmerlCa and Caribbean Emer- 
gency Dlsaster Recovery Fund (CACEDRF), approved by Congress and slgned Into 
law by the pres~dent on May 21,1999 U S asslstance was part of an overall donor 
effort totallng over $9 bllhon In asslstance pledged (See table on page 61 1 

Beyond ldentlfymg reconstructlon costs and pledges of lnternatlonal support, the 
donor communlty continued the dlscusslon that had begun In December about 
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not only what reconstructlon would entall, but how the reconstructlon process 
could serve to transform the reglon The guidrng prlncrples of that discussion 
were outlined rn the U S government statement 

BU~ldIng Back Better "Frrst, rn the area of envrronmental securrty, we 
rntend to stress the use of good land-use plannmg, envrronmental 
and geoiogrcal analysrs and rncorporate them rnto plannrng across 
the drfferent sectors " 

AttentlOn to  Equrty Issues "Second, reconstruct~on must rnclude at  
tentron to equrty rssues The poor suffered the greatest loss rn the 
hurrrcane Reconstructron programs must open up to ensure that 
economrc and socral opportunities reach those who are margmal- 
/zed RedUClng poverty and rnequrty also reduces the vulnerabrlrty 
to future drsasters " 

Decentralrzatron "Third, we will emphasrze decentralrzation and local 
government We must work closely and cooperatrvely wrth our host 
governments, wrth local governments, and wrth crvri socrety ' 

ACCOUntab~l~ty "Fourth, we want accountabrlrty We agree, all of us, 
that the greatest threat to the success of the reconstructron will be 
whether or not assrstance IS used rn a transparent and accountable 
fashron " 

Donor Coordrnatron "Fmally, we need to be able to monitor the 
course of reconstructron through the adoptron of approprrate follow- 
up mechanams " 

These gu~dmg prlnclples were shared by other donors and the governments of the 
affected countries Th~s broad consensus made poss~ble the Issuance of the Stock 
holm Declaration, whlch recommended an approach to the ent~re reconstructlon 
process and the role of the internatlonal community In following up on these 
commrtments 

The Group of Five and the Madrld Conference, September I999 

The Group of Five (G-51, conslst~ng of the countries of Canada, Germany, Spain, 
Sweden and the Un~ted States, were rdent~f~ed In the Stockholm Declaration as the 
donors asked to lnitlate a follow up process for rnonltoring the Stockholm com 
m~tments 

Meeting In Spaln rn September 1999, representat~ves from the frve countries 
agreed to an approach that called for donor coordmatlon to remaln focused at 
the country level, wlth the prlnclpal donors -- includmg the internatlonal f~nanc~al 
~nstltut~ons and other mternat~onal organlzatlons - all inv~ted to partlclpate In the 
establishment of a mon~toring mechan~sm 

The central Idea of thls mechan~sm was to establish a regular forum for engaging 
the host country government and clvll soclew on a regular basis to dlscuss the 
progress of reconstructlon lmplementatlon In accordance wlth principles outlmed 
at Stockholm 
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A t  the country level, C-5 representatives along w~th  any other Interested donor 
representatlves would engage a host-government establ~shed commission The 
membersh~p of thls commlsslon was to be dec~ded by the governments them- 
selves and should ensure the particlpatlon of clv~l soc~ety In the work of this com- 
mlsslon It IS expected that th~s group w~l l  convene every three months To en 
sure the contlnu~ty of thls effort, it was agreed that each G 5 country would act as 
the Secretanat of this process for a period of six months a t  a time, taklng the lead 
In coordmatmg the donor follow-up efforts In each country The Un~ted States 
w~l l  char the Secretariat from October 2000 through March 2001 

Donor Coord~natlon on the Ground 

The G-5 effort IS now under way Donor meetmgs have been coordinated by Spaln 
and governments have designated the appropriate counterparts and establ~shed 
mechanisms for consultations wlth civil soclety 

The most ~mportant donor coordmation efforts contlnue to take place a t  the 
country level Prior to the establishment of the G 5 mechan~sm, donors had al 
ready been meetlng on an ongoing bas~s since before the hurr~cane Existing do- 
nor coordmatlon mechan~sms have been adapted to address the change In clr- 
cumstances produced by Mtch 

Where appropriate, new entitles, such as the government of Honduras' Recon 
struct~on Cabinet, have been formed and have become the prlnclpal Interlocutor 
for the donors USAlD has played a lead role In the local C-5 effort by organlzlng 
regular meetlngs of the G 5 donors (now expanded to a Group of 8 wlth the addl- 
t ~on  of Japan, the IDB, and UNDP) a t  the technical level to help develop the agenda 
and prov~de Input for the G 8 donor group a t  the ambassador level and for the~r 
lnteractlon wlth the ReCOnStruCtlOn Cabmet The G-5/G-8 donor group has played a 
major role In focusing the attention of the ReCOnStruCtlOn Cabinet on engaglng 
clvll soclety and addressmg accountablllty ReCOgnlZlng that donor coord~nat~on 
IS most effectlve a t  the sector level, sector or themat~c meetlngs of key donors 
focused on macro economlc support, roads and bridges, economlc reactlvat~on, 
housmg, munlclpal development, health, educat~on, disaster prepared- 
ness/m~t~gat~on, and accountab~l~ty/transparency, among others, have been meet- 
Ing regularly and engaglng key GOH and clvll soclety counterparts The G 8 donors 
a t  the technical level (heads of development assistance agencies) are supportmg 
d~alogue on the Stockholm prlnc~ples In each sector or themat~c workmg group 
and helping the group apply the prlnclples to the~r sectoral objectives and assls- 
tance program The GOH has also recently named representatives at the techn~cal 
level to jo~nt Honduran/donor task forces for each of the Stockholm prlnclples 
These groups w~l l  be responsible for ~dent~fylng lnd~cators and mechan~sms for 
measuring progress In applymg the Stockholm prlnclpfes In the reconstructlon and 
transformation of Honduras 

In Nicaragua, the six emergency committees that were formed ~mmed~ately fol- 
lowing the hurr~cane completed thelr work for Stockholm and the~r mandate 
ended In August 1999, President Aleman named a National Counc~l for Soc~al and 
Economlc Planning to lead Nicaragua's reconstructlon and to coordinate follow-up 
to Stockholm w~th  c ~ l  society and donors The 20 members come from pr~vate 
sector busmess and agricultural organlzat~ons, workers unlons, un~vers~t~es, pol~tl- 
cal parties and the Civil Coordinator for Emergency and Reconstructlon, wh~ch In 
cludes hundreds of local NGOs Dr Luis Duran, who currently serves as the technl- 
cal secretary to the presidency, was named the nat~onal coordinator of the coun 
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c11 The councll had its f~rst  meetlng on November 8, and its second meetlng No- 
vember 11 when some members wlthdrew In protest over the arrest of the con- 
troller general 

on another track, the Group of 5 met several tlmes through the summer workmg 
through the Secretariat of External Cooperatlon to consult w ~ t h  the GON and clv~l 
soc~ety A team of three consultants - one nommated from the donors, one from 
the government, and one from clv~l soclety - IS preparing recommendat~ons on 
the lnd~cators for follow-up to Stockholm Thew report IS expected In early De 
cember 

In Guatemala, the GOG has estabhshed the "Stockholm Monltorlng commlsslon," 
chalred by SEGEPLAN, the plannmg mlnlstry The commlsslon IS made up of inter- 
ested b~lateral donors, multilateral donors, and key GOC agencles, clvll soclety and 
NGO groups that attended the CG meetlng rn Stockholm The commlsslon has set a 
goal of meetmg at least twlce a year The maln focus of the commlsslon IS to re 
duce soc~al/ecolog~cal vulnerab~llty and ~mplementat~on of the GOG's M~tch Recon- 
structlon Plan To further th~s objeCtlVe, the commlsslon IS formmg four techn~cal 
coordlnatmg groups (I) Dlsaster Preparedness and Mltlgatlon, (2) Watershed Man 
agement, (3) Health, (4) Agricultural Recovery 

The Watershed Management group has been meetlng on a monthly bas~s and IS co- 
chaired by the mlnlster of agriculture and the USAlD Mlsslon Dlrector Watershed 
Management Workmg Group membersh~p ~ncludes the GOG's Mlnlstry of AgrlCUl- 
ture, the meteorological service INSIVUMEH, the plannmg mlnlstry SEGEPLAN, the 
nat~onal coffee growers assoclat~on ANACAFE, local PVOs DEFENSORES, CECI, and So- 
lar Foundation, and among mternat~onal donors are USAID, IDB, UNDP, CARE, CRS, 
CHF, and the Embassy of Japan 

The Dlsaster Preparedness and Mltlgatlon techn~cal group IS also functlonmg, and 
an lmplementatlon unlt formed among partlclpatlng GOG agencles and donors IS 
now meeting on a weekly basls Membership Includes Guatemala's natlonal emer 
genCy management agency CONRED, SEGEPLAN, INSIVUMEH, UNICEF, UNDP, and 
USAlD Technlcal groups for Health and Agricultural Recovery are just bemg 
formed, and have yet to estabhsh an lmplementatron routrne 

In El Salvador, the government of El Salvador worked closely wlth UNDP to coordl- 
nate a series of roundtable d~scuss~ons throughout the country to help In the de- 
velopment of their reconstruct~on plan Donors were able to partlclpate In these 
d~scuss~ons and develop thew programs These roundtables brought together do 
nor, government and clvll soclety representatlves The conclus~ons of th~s process 
were the bas~s for the Salvadoran government's report for the Stockholm CG 

Donor coord~nat~on continues through several fora The G-5 has expanded (G5+ 5) 
to Include representat~ves from other mternat~onal organlzatlons (~nclud~ng IDB 
and UNDP) and the Japanese government Th~s group contlnues to meet on a pe 
r ~ o d ~ c  basls to Improve mechan~sms for coordlnatlon UNDP has been tasked w ~ t h  
fac~lltat~ng thls coord~nat~on by establlshmg a common format for reportmg what 
each donor IS doing and the locatlon of ~ t s  actlvltles 
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Prlnclpal Donors for Central America Reconstructlon and Trans- 
formation* 

Source IDB 

Donor 
AUStrla 
Canada 
Denmark 
Flnland 
Germany 
Italy 
Japan 
MeXlCO 
Netherlands 
Norway 
spar n 
Sweden 
Sw~tzerland 
TalWan 
U n ~ t e d  States 
EC 
IDB 
w o r l d  Bank 

Amount  Pledged 
$ 47,900,000 
$ I1 2,000,000 
$ 189,200,000 
$ 40,300,000 

$ 202,200,000T 
$ 20,000,000 
$ 249,600,000 
$ 32,000,000 
$ 42,000,000 

$ I 04,000,000T 
$ 681 ,600,000T 
$ 184,500,000 
$ 59,600,000 

$ 48,700,000T 
$ 568,600,000 
$ 284,300,000 
$2,739,700,000 
$1,554,000,000 

Unoffmal estlmate of new funds as pledged In May 1999 Does not include debt relief 
Type of assistance not speclfled 
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Accountability 

From the outset of the reconstruction effort, there has been no greater concern 
than wlth the issue of accountabillty of the uses of reconstruction assrstance In a 
region that has been plagued with a sad history of misuse of past ass~stance 
rendered In the wake of natural disasters, leaders from the region ~mmediately 
recogn~zed the need for a break with this legacy 

USAlD Safeguards 

The U S approach to accountabilrty operates at several drfferent levels First, 
USAlD procedures include safeguards agarnst the misuse of U S -funded actlvities 
Where possrble USAlD works on a reimbursable basis, which allows the agency to 
review all costs before payment IS made Wlth other groups, USAlD will make 
incremental advances against an agreed-upon work plan and then review expen- 
ditures before prov~drng the next advance Flnally, USAlD requlres financial aud~ts 
of the activ~ties undertaken Under reconstruction, exceptional efforts are being 
made to verify all work progress and compliance with standards on a concurrent 
basrs with implementation through frequent s~te rnspections 

Addltronal Funds for the USAlD lnspector General and the General Account- 
ing Offlce 

In addrtion to these requirements, Congress provided an add~tional $1 5 mllllon to 
the USAlD Office of the inspector general for addit~onal oversrght actlvlties The 
lnspector General developed an audit strategy designed to Increase safeguards 
and to provide additional assurances, and appropriate trarning in some cases, so 
that reconstruction assistance is used In the manner Intended 

Supporting Host Country Accountablllty Systems 

USAID'S accountab~l~ty strategy burlds on previous actlvities deslgned to strengthen 
Central American host country accountab~lrty systems In the past, USAlD prov~ded 
assistance and training to the controller general In Honduras and in Nicaragua 
USAIDIEI Salvador has worked on reform of El Salvador's Court of Accounts and 
USAID's regional lnspector general recently certrfied that thrs entity had estab- 
lished acceptable procedures making the court eligible to carry out USAID-funded 
audrts 

In Honduras, on January 26,1999, USAID provided $300,000 In local currency 
equivalent so that the controller general can now contract wlth mternatlonal f~rms 
to assist In the audit of llne minrstry operat~ons lnvolved in reconstruction The 
GOH has contracted with three firms (Prrce Waterhouse, Coopers, KPMG Peat Mar- 
wick, and Deloitte and Touche) to do this work USAIDIHonduras wlll provide fol- 
low-on support for th~s lntiative with CACEDRF funds 

In Nicaragua, as part of its ongoing development assistance program, USAID has a 
$3 9 mrllion agreement with Casals &Associates that, in addition to other compo- 
nents to strengthen civil society, asslsts with accounting modules and im~roved 
aud~t capability in the Contraloria General and Finanzas and a public informatron 
campaign on transparency and anti-corruption involving a number of local NGOs 
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Working w ~ t h  Other 
Donors 

In collaboration with the 
lnter-American Develop- 
ment Bank, USAlD IS work 
ing with the government 
of Honduras and the 
government of Nicaragua 
to establish new mecha- 
nisms to provide financial 
overs~ght and quality 
control of reconstruction 
assistance while improv- 
ing the ability of these 
countries to procure 
goods and services in a 
more transparent fash 
ion 

After discussions 
between the govern- 
ment, IDB and USAID, the 
government of Honduras 
has asked the IDB to 
move forward with a 
four-part program that 
will create an independ 
ent inspectoria de proy- 
ectos, which will be able 
to oversee management 
of and inspect all recon- 
structlon projects, 
funded either by donors 
or with national funds 
The project will also assist 
in the implementation of 
an efficient and trans 
parent procurement 
process by providing as- 
s~stance to key ~mple 
mentmg entitles through 
international firms, pro 
vide training in the na- 
tional procurement sys 
tem, and reform the 
procurement system 
USAID has agreed to assist 
in financlng elements of 
this program with up to 

From "The Stockholm Declaration" 

" A t  this second meetrng of the Consultatrve 
Group, held m Stockholm 25-28 May 1999, the Govern 
ments of Central AmerICa and the rnternatronal com- 
munity have committed themselves to  sharrng the 
responsibilrty for achrevrng the reconstructron and the 
transformation of the countrres concerned, thus es- 
tablrshmg a long-term partnershrp gurded by the pri 
oritres defrned by the Central Amerrcan countrres and 
based on the followrng goals and prrncrples 

Reduce the socral and ecologrcal vulnerabrlrty 
of the regron, as the overrrdrng goal 

Reconstruct and transform Central Amerrca on 
the basrs of an rntegrated approach of trans- 
parency and good governance 

Consolidate democracy and good governance, 
rern forcrng the process of decentralrzatron of 
governmental functions and powers, with the 
active partrcrpation of crvil socrety 

Promote respect for human rights as a perma- 
nent objectrve The promotron of equalrty be- 
tween women and men, the rights of chrl- 
dren, of ethnic groups and other mrnorrtres 
should be grven specra~ attentron 

Coordrnate donor efforts, gurded by prroritres 
set by the recrprent countrres 

lntensrfy efforts to reduce the external debt 
burden of the countrres of the region 

Thrs Declaratron reflects the mutual under- 
standmg reached at this second meeting of the Con- 
sultatrve Group and w~l l  provide rnvaluable gurdance 
for common efforts for the reconstructron and trans 
formatron of Central America The hrstorical rmpor- 
tance of thrs meetmg 1s expressed by the hrgh-level 
represen tat~on from both Central Amerrcan govern- 
ments and the internatronal community Wrth the 
challenges and prospects of the new Mrllennrum 
ahead of us, we welcome thrs Declara tron as a sub- 
stantral support towards securing a better future for 
present and comrng generatrons of the peoples of 
Central AmerlCa 

$2 5 million in CACEDRF funds and has been working with other donors to help 
make this a multidonor effort The government of Honduras formally agreed to a 
framework establishing this program in signing an Aide Memoire with the IDB on 
November 23,1999 
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Congressional Concerns 
for Accountability 

From P.L 106-31 Emergency Supplemental 
Act of 1999 

USAlD Inspector General 

Provrded further, That up to $1,500,000 of the 
funds approprrated by thrs paragraph may be 
transferred to Operating Expenses of the 
Agency for lnternatronal Development Offrce of 
Inspector General, to remarn avarlable untrl ex 
pended, to be used for costs of audits, mspec- 
trons, and other actrvrtres assocrated wrth the 
expendrture of the funds approprrated b y  thrs 
paragraph 

General Accountrng office 

Provided further, That up to $500,000 of the 
funds appropriated b y  thrs paragraph shall be 
made avarlable to the Comptroller Get?eral for 
purposes of monrtoring the p rowon of assrs- 
tance usrng funds appropriated by thrs para- 
graph 

From the Joint Explanatory Statement of 
the Committee of Conference, House Re- 
port 106-143 

The conferees continue to seek to prevent any 
misuse of U S forergn ard and have, therefore, 
made avarlable funds from thrs account for the 
AID lnspector General and the General Ac 
counting Offrce In addrtron, the conferees be 
lreve that AID and GAO should help recrprent 
governments play a central role m ensurrng 
that thrs emergency assrstance is utihzed prop- 
erly The conferees encourage AID to support 
the efforts of reciprent governments to en- 
gage rndependent private sector organrzatrons 
to  help rmprove rnstitutronal capabrlrty to resrst 
corrupt practrces and to report on the possrble 
mrsuse of funds 

has agreed to a slmrlar pro- 
gram and dlscusslons continue 
With the IDB and USAlD on how 
best to proceed 
USAIDfNlcaragua IS prepared to 
support thls and other ac- 
countablllty efforts wlth $1 
mllllon In CACEDRF funds 

Workmg w ~ t h  USG Partners 

USAlD transferred $5 6 milllon 
Of CACEDRF to the State De- 
partment s Bureau of Interna- 
tlonal Narcotics and Law En 
forcement (INL) to provlde ad- 
dltlonal asslstance In the area 
of accountability INL has be- 
gun a serles of actlvitles at 
both reglonal and country lev 
els 

The reglonal actlvitles Include 
workshops to examlne how far 
lmplementatlon of the Inter 
American Convention agalnst 
Corruption has progressed In 
each country and what steps 
remain to be taken, tralnlng of 
lnvestlgatlve journalists on 
press responsl blllty and report- 
Ing on corruption, and technl- 
cal asslstance on customs In- 
tegrlty to develop codes of 
conduct and Improved rrsk as- 
sessment mechanisms 

The country actlvitles vary, 
based upon post Input on 
country needs They Include 
projects such as strengthenmg 
the Economrc crlmes Dlvislon 
of the Nicaraguan Natlonal Po 
Ilce, strengthenlng the HOndU- 
ran and Salvadoran Publrc Mln- 
lstrles' Anti-Corruption Units, 
and provldlng tralning and 
equipment for Guatemala s 
polygraph unlt 
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USAID'S U.S. Government Partner Agencies 

In the aftermath of Hurricane Mitch, President Clinton asked members of his Cabi- 
net to mobilize their agency program and professional experience to assist the 
countries of Central America and the Caribbean The supplemental bill passed by 
congress included over $100 million to be used by 13 USG agencies Through the 
end of September 1999 these agencies and USAlD worked with Congress to de- 
velop the Inter-Agency Agreements (IAAs) and a Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) 
needed to allow funding and work to begin During this period, Interagency 
teams went to the field to develop their year one work plans while many events 
were held both in Central America and the Car~bbean to maintain private sector 
interest in 'building back better ' 

These USAID-USG agency partnerships are premised on mutual institutional and 
human resource strengths USG agencies are providing added programs, insight 
and staff to USAID-developed, country-specific reconstruction plans USC agency 
staff, either temporarily based in countries, or through short visits, will work with 
communities and governments on mutually agreed upon goals All USG recon- 
struction programming, with few exceptions, is programmed to end by December 
31, 2001 

Initial USG agency program descriptions were developed with participation from 
local communities, governments and USAlD missions 

HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICESICENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL HHS/CDC1s tradi- 
tional role to study lnfectious disease outbreaks, control their spread, and de- 
vise appropriate prevention wlll contribute to the reconstruction effort 
through a variety of activities ~nvolving the improved capacity of institut~ons 
to respond to infectious and preventable disease Program elements include 
rehabilitation of d~sease surveillance and active use of information for public 
health decis~ons, increased availability of trained epidemiologists In the region 
and the training of other levels of health workers by these epidemiologists, re- 
habilitation of infectious disease and environmental health laboratory capacity, 
and institut~onalization of capacity of ministries of Health to  design and im- 
plement community based prevention and control of disease programs CDC 
will also work in collaboration with the Pan American Health Organization to 
implement this program It IS expected that a sub-grant of $2 million will be 
made to PAHONVa~hingt0n $15 million 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY EPA will contribute to the reconstruc- 
tion effort by improved capacity of institutions responsible for providing safe 
drrnking water in targeted rural and key urban and peri-urban areas in El Salva 
dor, NlCaragua and Honduras EPA will work to strengthen and Improve the 
capacity of national and regional laboratories responsible for surveillance and 
testing of drinking water quality, evaluate and recommend improvements to 
existing drinking water treatment plants and their distribution systems, 
strengthen the capacity of public utilities to operate efficiently and enhance 
coordination of major stakeholders in the water sector to foster more effec 
tive infrastructure planning and investment, strengthen the capacity of public 
officials, local groups and water utilities to protect source water from con 
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tammatlon, and reduce the vulnerablllty of drmkrng water mfrastructure to 
natural disasters and accidents by assisting the laboratories and treatment 
plants to Improve or develop a response system to natural disasters EPA will 
work w ~ t h  regional organ~zat~ons to promote cross border strateg~es and en 
sure long-term sustamab~lity $2 mllllon 

FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FEMA, collaborating closely with 
USAID's Offlce of U S Forelgn Dlsaster Assistance (OFDA), wlll assess drsaster 
mitigation, preparedness, and response capab~l~ties and Identify speciflc 
ass~stance needs In Central ArrWlCa, Haiti, and the Domlnlcan Republlc FEMA 
interventions will complement ongoing and planned OFDA disaster 
m~t~gatlon/preparedness programs, as well as disaster m~t~gat~on/preparedness 
activlt~es of other USG supplemental agencles (U S Geological Survey, National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Admlnlstratron, U S Army Corps of EnglneerS, 
Houslng and Urban Development) and other donor programs (e g , IDB, WB, 
OAS, PAHO, UNDP) $3 mlll10n 

HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT HUD'S program Will focus on four actlvi- 
t~es 1) enhancing mun~c~pal government capaclty by adaptmg the partrcipa- 
tory plannmg components of its Empowerment Zones/ Empowerment Com- 
munltles (EZ/EC) program to provlde techn~cal and financial asslstance to key af- 
fected munlc~palit~es, 2) Improving the availab~l~ty of financmg for low Income 
fam~l~es who presently have no access to fmance through publlc and prrvate In- 
surance Thls wrll complement the work of the IDB, other houslng flnance do- 
nors, mainstream lendlng ~nst~tut~ons and NGOS to Increase resources for low- 
lncome houslng To exped~te resources del~very, in Honduras HUD will prov~de 
pllot seed cap~tal and techn~cal assistance to establish a locally managed revolv 
Ing loan fund for low Income housing, 3) lmprovlng bu~ldmg technology and 
construction by provldmg mformat~on on affordable, Informal sector bulldlng 
technolog~es and tralnlng on unlform admlnlstrat~on and enforcement of a ba 
SIC safety code HUD also will strengthen networks to coordmate and exchange 
information on buildmg techniques and technologles, and assrst In stlmulatlng 
joint ventures in houslng and buildmg technologles to promote local produc 
t~on, while supplymg needed goods and materials ava~lable locally and In the 
Un~ted States, and 4) enhancmg regional activ~tles through exchanges and dis- 
cussions w ~ t h  other countr~es, as well as w~ th  U S partners $10 million 

ORGANIZATION OF AMERICAN STATES and U.S. DEPARTMENT OF STATE-PO- 
LlTlCAL MILITARY AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF HUMANITARIAN DEMlNlNG USAID signed 
a Memorandum of Agreement for $2 million wlth the U S Department of State 
on September 10,1999, to support clearance of landmines and other unex- 
ploded ordnance In Nicaragua and Honduras In turn, the State Departtnent 
signed a Memorandum of Agreement with the OAS In November to implement 
the program through the ongoing Inter American Defense Board demlnlng 
program, as part of a mult~donor effort 

The damage caused by Mitch exacerbated an already dangerous hazard of 
landmmes pr~marlly along the Honduras-N~caragua border where an est~mated 
82,000 landmlnes remaln from the Sandlnista era Demlnlng activity In both 
Nicaragua and Honduras returned to a normal tempo within about a month af 
ter Hurricane Mltch, using funds In place under predecessor agreements since 
1995 The Nicaraguan ~atldnal Emergency Deminlng Plan went Into effect in 
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November 1998 and was completed in June 1999 using four demining fronts 
equipped with metal detectors and four mine detection dog teams 

Unfortunately, the work to be completed expanded dramatically by the hurri 
cane as river bridges and fords were destroyed and an undetermined number 
of mines caught up in flood waters were washed away from their original loca- 
tions The effect was more dramatic in Nicaragua, as areas other than the Iim- 
ited border are affected by the presence of antipersonnel landmi nes Land- 
mines buried in the mountainous border regions moved into the central pla- 
teau previously thought to be mine-free The USAlD grant is funding establish 
ment of a 100-person operational unit (known as Front No 5) In Nicaragua to 
conduct demining operations, under international supervision, in the Northern 
Atlantic Autonomous Region (RAAN) of Nicaragua To date, the Central Ameri 
can personnel have been selected, and public awareness campaigns continue 
Areas of focus rnclude high-tension electrical transmission towers, bridges, for- 
estry observation towers and several border crossing areas 

O f  the $2 million, some $250,000 is allocated for Honduras, where a relatively 
small but drfficult border area remains to be demined in the Choluteca area 
The program includes repair or replacement of a helicopter turbine and several 
wheeled vehicles damaged/destroyed or prematurely worn out as a result of 
usage during Mitch, public awareness campaigns and mine vrctim assistance ef 
forts, as well as logistics and administrative and supervisory support 

OVERSEAS PRIVATE INVESTMENT CORPORATION OPlC will mobilize and facili- 
tate long term U S private sector investment in the development of Central 
American economies, particularly in areas most affected by H~rricane Mitch 
Key sectors of the economy in the region have been identified by OPlC as top 
priority in i t s  outreach efforts, including infrastructure, housing, agriculture, 
energy, manufacturing, and tourism In each of the sectors that OPlC has tar- 
geted, the focus will be to remove constraints that impede the mobilization 
and activation of reconstruction activities, including the lack of credit OPlC 
will include present clients that have particular interests in each of the identi- 
fied sectors OPlC leverages its investments with that of the private sector 
Typically, for every $100 in financing that OPlC commits to a project, $368 is in 
vested from other sources $1 million 

PEACE CORPS The Peace Corps will provide volunteers, including up to 150 Crisis 
Corps volunteers, to support disaster mitigation and preparedness activities in 
the Dominican Republic, Eastern Caribbean, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, 
and Nicaragua These volunteers will be in addition to the more than 600 Peace 
Corps volunteers currently serving in these countries They will work in the 
critical areas of water sanitation, constructron, agriculture and health, and pro 
vide training and extension opportunities to individuals and groups to help 
them recover from the impacts of the storms The Peace Corps will work a t  the 
local level and support the hardest-hit families in the poorest communities to 
promote the efficient use of resources for sustainable household and commu 
nity development The volunteers will be trained in community-based disaster 
preparedness and mitigation activities so they can work with their host coun- 
try counterparts and other community organizations to help people better 
prepare for future events The prO~eCt will develop training materials for vol- 
unteers and their counterparts and provide the necessary equipment and sup- 
port staff to meet the needs of the expanded programming The Peace Corps 
will make special efforts to avoid any diminution of i t s  current activities that 
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support reconstruct~on, lncludmg munmpal management, so11 conservatlon 
and envlronrnental awareness, agro-forestry, watershed protectlon and man- 
agement, and water and sanitation educat~on The project wlll cover the 
added costs of operat~ng In env~ronments greatly altered by the hurr~canes 
$6 mill~on 

U S. ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS USACE will make the plannlng, engineering, 
envlronrnental and constructlon resources of the entlre Corps of Engineers 
ava~lable to the USAlD f~eld offlces and the U S federal agencles assisting In the 
recovery effort All efforts w~ l l  be accomplished In an interagency envlron- 
ment For ass~gned tasks, USACE will use available data and spec~alized capab~ll- 
ties of other agencies such as USGS, USDA or NOAA, as well as that of host na 
t~ons and ensure there is  no duphcation of effort Technology transfer to Cen- 
tral American mstltutions will be an integral part of all efforts lllustratrve 
actlvltles Include rtver basin rehab~ltat~onfwatershed reconstructlon plannmg, 
flood control and response to flood emergencies, landslide stab~l~zation, 
assessments of damaged and destroyed Infrastructure (major bridges, roads, 
levees), water resource Infrastructure rehabll~tat~on, and des~gn and 
management of constructlon projects Utrllzlng a Memorandum of Agreement 
USACE wlll enter into speclflc Partlclpatrng Agency Service Agreements (PASAS) 
wlth each misslon with an approxrmate total value of $10 milllon 

U S DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE USDA IS supportlng t W 0  reconstructlon 
programs envlronrnental managemenUdisaster m~ t~ga t~on  and economic 
reactlvatlon of the agr~cultural sector The envlronrnental program entalls wa- 
tershed protection, agrlcultural land reclamation, and Increased local capacity 
for natural disaster mltlgatlon Options will be developed to reclatm formally 
productive lands while exlgencles will be corrected and tralnlng offered In 
emergency watershed protectlon Addltronally, assistance and tralnlng will be 
offered In land reclamation, so11 and water conservatlon, reforestat~on, agro- 
forestry, land use planning, and watershed management The economic 
react~vat~on program will establrsh agrlcultural health systems to reduce hurri- 
cane lnduced rlsks to anlmal and plant health and food safety systems, and by 
strengthening capaclty to carry out reglonal Central Amerlcan food securlty 
analysls These systems will reduce hurr~cane lnduced agrlcultural health rlsks 
to levels cons~stent wlth World Trade Organization (WTO) sanltary and phyto- 
san~tary standards, and provide safety recommendat~ons for good agrlcultural 
pract~ces USDA will work to strengthen reg~onal food securlty analysess capac- 
ity to gu~de publ~c and prlvate sector dec~s~ons on agrlcultural Investments In 
Central Amerlca, both USDA programs w~ l l  work rn HOndUraS, Nicaragua, Guate- 
mala, and El  Salvador, while the reactlvatlon program also wlll be worklng In 
the Caribbean In S t  K l t t s  and NeViS and AntlgUa and Barbuda $13 mllllon 

U S DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE DOC'S reconstructlon effort Will support the 
development of hydrometeorologlcal pred~ct~ve systems, support the 
development of capac~ty in coastal cornmun~tres for disaster preparation, and 
encourage drsaster-resll~ent economlc rev~tal~zat~on It is anticipated that DOC 
ass~stance will contr~bute to forecast and early warning systems, reconstructlon 
plannlng and the protectlon of human llfe and property Most actlvltles will 
take place In Honduras, Nicaragua or the Central AmerlCan Reglon, w ~ t h  
Guatemala, El Salvador and the Domlnlcan Republlc receiving targeted 
asststance Illustrative act~vit~es lnclude reconstruct~on and Improvement of 
weather forecast and early drsaster warnlng systems, prov~ding geo spatial 
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mfrastructure (geodet~c network) and water-level reference frameworks (tlde 
gauge network), provrdmg lnltial cl~mate forecast informat~on, tralnmg costal 
area 'extension agents", promotlng Insurance Instruments and other market 
lncentwes for appropriate land uses, and promotlng reg~onal trade and 
investment forums and conferences to promote d~saster m~n~m~zat~on as good 
busmess ACtlvltleS will be closely coordmated wlth the hurr~cane 
reconstruct~on actlv~t~es of other USG agencies (USAIDIOFDA, Army Corps of 
EnglneerS, US Department of Agr~CUltUre, and U S GeOlOglCal Survey) and USAlD 
mlssions $17 1 mtllion 

U S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION A Dlfferentlal Global POSltlOnlng SyS- 
tem (DGPS), or navlgat~onal a~ds system, w~ l l  be installed and become opera 
tlonal w~thln flve months after actlvltles are in~tiated The system, wh~ch 
would make use of four U S Coast Guard DGPS rad~o beacons, would be state of 
the-art, weather-lmmune, and operational on a 24-hour a-day bas~s The ports 
of Cortez and San Lorenzo In Honduras and Cormto and Cabezas In Nicaragua 
have been selected to receive DGPS systems based on an endorsement by the 
board of directors of the Central Amerlcan Commlsslon on Marltlme TranSpOr- 
tation (COCATRAM) The program w~l l  lnclude a number of elements, cons~st~ng 
of on site locatlon and lnstallatlon plans for DGPS Transmitter Facllltles acqulr- 
ing and transportmg, assemblmg and testlng equ~pment and software Per- 
sonnel w~l l  be trained A port reconstructlon assessment will be ln~t~ated and 
vulnerabll~ty analys~s of key transport mfrastructure will be undertaken withm 
Central Amerlca w ~ t h  the aim of developing reg~onal emergency response plans 
to m~t~gate the effects of future d~sasters $1 992 milllon 

U S DEPARTMENT OF STATE DEPARTMENT - BUREAU OF INTERNATIONAL NAR- 
COTICS AND LAW ENFORCEMENT INL Will Implement the following three 
rnltlatlves to d~scourage illegal mlgratlon to the Un~ted States, drug traffickmg, 
and corruptlon I) the Illegal Mlgratlon lnltlatlve w~ l l  prov~de host country 
lmmlgrat~on offlcrals, lncludmg Costa R i m ,  wlth tools and tralnlng to  ~dentrfy 
and track allen smugglers and other crlmlnals, and prov~de potent~al 
~mm~grants w ~ t h  mformat~on from the U S lmm~grat~on and Naturallzatlon 
Service on cond~t~ons they will encounter en route and as Illegal aliens In the 
United States, 2) the Commercial Frelght Tracklng lnltlatlve will assst local 
governments In establ~sh~ng commerclal fre~ght lnspectlon stations and off~ces 
a t  major border checkpomts Projects lnclude lnstalllng a computer~zed system 
to collect data on fre~ght transt, and tralnmg local counternarcot~cs poke In 
the use of software, computer equlpment, and commerclal freight inspection 
techn~ques, and 3) the Antl-Corruption In~t~at~ve w~ l l  prov~de trainlng in 
~nvestlgatlve techn~ques and case management to selected government 
institutions ~nvolved In antl-corruption actlvltles The flrst step IS to assess the 
enablmg legislat~on and capabllltles of host governments to flght corrupt~on 
The ln~ t~at~ve w~l l  be managed ~n-country to ensure coordmation w ~ t h  other 
related actlvltles and will eventually supplement tralnlng wlth equipment for 
off~ce and mvest~gatlve operations to ensure lnstltutlonal sustamablhty Each 
embassy w~ l l  have an Interagency adv~sory team wlth experts In ~ustlce, pollce 
Internal affairs, mvest~gatlve tralnlng, and narcot~cs affa~rs to oversee thls 
Inltlatlve Reglonal lnltratlves also Include tralnlng for the press on 
accountabil~ty, workshops w ~ t h  government off~c~als on preventwe measures 
against corrupt~on, and customs integrity tralnlng $10 mllllon 
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US. EXPORT-IMPORT BANK The Ex Im Bank has been working with the Central 
American Bank for ECOnOmiC Integration (CABEI) on a joint initiative to provide 
med~um term financing to Central American countries Under this structure, 
U S banks will provide fundrng to CABEl for on lending to Central American en- 
titles for the purchase of U S goods and services The fundlng for Ex-lm Bank's 
program will be used to cover the budget costs of approximately $70 million in 
trade financing In addition, the funding will support Ex-lm Bank financing ac- 
tlvitles in these countries directly with purchases as well as through other enti- 
tles Ex Im Bank outreach efforts will be conducted In the region to inform po- 
tential purchasers, host country government agencies, local cooperatives, and 
local banks of the financing programs available through Ex-lm Bank In addi- 
tion, Ex-lm Bank will prepare Spanish- language fact  sheets on programs for 
busmesses and governmental agencies In the Un~ted States, Ex Im Bank will 
part~cipate In seminars with other U S government agencies, including the De- 
partment of Commerce, to emphasize the opportunities available for U S firms 
in central AnWlCa and the Caribbean Information about EX-~m Bank's export 
credit insurance, drrect loans, working capital guaranties, and loan guaranty 
products will be made available on the Ex Im Bank web site The web site is ac- 
cessible through hyperlmks with other U S government agencies $10 million 

- US. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY USGS will support the reconstruction effort by 
providing critically needed maps, aerial photographs, satellite imagery, 
assessments of damage and potential risk from future floods and landslides, 
and baselme data for the management of critical watersheds and coastal 
ecosystems It is anticipated that USGS-provided data w~ l l  contribute to 
reconstruction planning, infrastructure des~gn, the refinement of Central 
American building and land-use practices, the proper management of natural 
resources, and the protection of key ecosystems Most of the activities will 
occur in Honduras and Nicaragua, with Guatemala and El Salvador receiving 
targeted assrstance A Central American regional activity will promote cross- 
border strateg~es for disaster preparedness Illustrative actlv~ties include 
improving access to topograph~cal base maps and acquirrng and d~stributing 
aerial photographs and satellite imagery for affected countries, using 
Geographic Information Systems, developing national hydrolog~c databases, 
developing data and information sites with nodes in each affected nation, 
producing flood-risk maps, developing, installing, and/or rehabilitating a t  least 
25 new national stream flow gauging stations in the four affected Central 
American countries, preparing landslide and volcano hazard maps, preparing 
damage assessments and restoration plans for shrimp farms, shrimp 
populat~ons, and mangrove habitat, and establlshlng information and training 
centers in the most affected countries Actlvities will be closely coordmated 
w ~ t h  the activities of other USG agencies (e g , Army Corps of EnglneerS, NOAA, 
USDA) and USAlD missions $13 25 milhon 
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PREPARING FOR THE FUTURE 

One of the most important actrvities of the past year was incorporating the les- 
sons learned from Hurricanes Mitch and George into USAlD planning - not only for 
reconstruction but to ensure that the regron is better protected and less vulner- 
able during future hurricane seasons 

With supplemental funds, USAlD has programmed over $109 million of the $623 
million hurricane supplemental for natural disaster mrtigatlon and preparedness 
programs about $95 mrlllon for Central Amerrca and about $14 million for the Car 
ibbean Missrons, the Department of Defense, OFDA and USDA funded $312 millron 
for immediate disaster relref More than a dozen USG partner agencies will use 
their expertise to support economic and social recovery, and improve the regron's 
resiliency to future natural drsasters 

USAlD mlssion directors will coordinate all USG agency mrtlgation and preparedness 
programs Programs will look at natural hazard vulnerability and risk assessments, 
risk management plannrng, land use and rlver basm development plannrng, Im- 
proved construction technologies for disaster resistant housing, development of 
drsaster early warning systems, critical watershed protection, flood control, land- 
slide stabilizatron, strengthenmg health surveillance and readiness systems, im- 
proving resiliency of transport systems to natural d~sasters public awareness cam- 
paigns, and development of capacity (at regional, national, and local levels) for dis- 
aster mitigation, preparedness and response 

Key Dlsaster Mlt~gat~on Partnerships 

USAID'S offrce of u s Foreign Disaster ASSlStanCe - support for risk management 
plannrng, public awareness campaigns, and capacrty building of regional, na 
tional and community disaster management organizations for mltigation and 
preparedness OFDA's support includes a new three year $11 million Presiden 
tial Initiative for disaster mltigation and preparedness for Central America that 
is  not part of the hurricane supplemental, in addition to other ongoing OFDA 
programs OFDA collaborates with the U S Southern Command (SOUTHCOM) in 
contingency plannrng, pre-positioning of relief commodities, hurricane pre- 
deployment rotations, and trainrng in disaster response, mitigation and pre 
paredness 

U S Army Corps of Engineers - support for rrver basin rehabilitation, flood con 
trol, landslide stabilization, infrastructure reconstruction, and drsaster prepar- 
edness 

U S Department of Agriculture - support for critical watershed stabilization, 
watershed management, rural housing rehabilitation, and community-level drs- 
aster preparedness 

U S Department of Commerce - support for climate prediction, flood forecast 
ing, flood warning systems, disaster resistant construction practices in coastal 
zones, and municipal disaster preparedness 
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U S Geologrcal Survey - support for natural hazard vulnerabilrty assessments, 
d~saster rrsk management planning, lnformatlon collectron and management 
systems, and development of d~saster early warning systems 

Federal Emergency Management Agency - support for r~sk management plan 
nlng, d~saster awareness, and regronal, nat~onal, and local-level d~saster mrtlga 
t ~ o n  and preparedness 

The Peace Corps - support for community and munlc~pal drsaster prepared- 
ness, tree plantrng and crrt~cal watershed stabrlrzat~on 

U S Department of HOUSlng and Urban Development - support for housrng 
bu~ldlng technolog~es and construct~on, land use plannmg, and zonlng 

U S Department of Transportatlon - support to reduce the vulnerab~lrty of 
transport networks to natural d~sasters 

The Centers for DlSeaSe Control - support for d~sease surve~llance and early 
warning system to ensure effectwe response to natural drsasters 

D~saster Preparedness 

Mlsslons have formed Internal teams that work closely w ~ t h  local d~saster 
preparedness groups They have utrllzed expertise from OFDA, SOUTHCOM, FEMA 
and other USG agencies where possrble Some examples are 

- short-term dlsaster preparedness and mltlgat~on plans for munrclpalltles most 
vulnerable to further destruct~on, 

--practrcal manuals prepared and tramlng workshops conducted wrth smaller 
munlc~pal governments on spec~f~c d~saster mrt~gation measures, and, 

-National c ~ l  defense entitles are prov~d~ng TV spots on the hurr~cane season, 
conducting drllls w ~ t h  the Red Cross and mlnlsters of Health and Publ~c works, and 
publrshrng lrst of shelters 

COORDINATING WITH OTHER DONORS 

USAIDILAC m~tlgatron programs are bemg coordmated w ~ t h  The World Bank, Inter- 
Amerlcan Development Bank and other donors In conjunct~on wrth Central Amerl 
can and Carrbbean governments and reglonal organlzatlons (e g , SICAJCCAD, 
CEPREDENAC and CEDERA) 

The World Bank IS grant~ng $300,000 to the Center for the Prevent~on of DlSaS- 
ters In Central America (CEPREDENAC) The Inter-Amerrcan Development Bank 1s 
matchmg the $300,000 and prov~dlng an addltlonal$I I milllon from a Japanese 
Trust Fund 

The three grants, totallng $1 7 m~lllon, will be used to reduce or el~m~nate long- 
term and recurrent r~sks from natural d~sasters In Costa RlCa, El Salvador, Gua 
temala, Honduras, Nicaragua, and Panama from torrent~al rams, hurricanes, 
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forest fires, flooding, landslides and mudslldes The project IS the result of a 
World Bank and IDB partnersh~p 

USAlD will join with FEMA to co sponsor a special session on disaster preparedness 
at the IDB'S annual meeting In March 2000 
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For more information, please visit our web page at: 
http://hurricane.inf o.usaid.gov. 

For information on how t o  do business wi th  USAID, 
Select the CONTRACTING NEWS icon. 

For additional copies o f  this report, please contact: 

USAlD Information Center 
U.S. Agency for  lnternational Development 

Ronald Reagan Building and International Trade 
Center, Suite M.1 

Washington, D.C. 20523-1000 
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